
fortieth Couereis—Third Session.

(CLOSE OF YKSTKRDAT'a PBOCEKDBIOS. |

preprinted
cation* from the Attorney-General,in50 resolutions asking information ip remtw

to persons convicted of violating tho internal (
Committee on Fln«^;

6UWr’ i ftawver offered a joiotresolution granting

sSSinstessaass
!S4SKr.«iS{s‘“rands upon the revenue connected thefe-
W x?r Morrill from the Committee on A{>pro-
nriMione" reported the Army Appropriation bill,
51 b amendments. Among them is the-striklng
oritt»f tho secitoD directing the consolidation of
rCo?‘l*6tionh

ot
l
Vir. Stfewnrt the Constitutional

amendment was then taken.no,And Mh Stewart
moved to disagree with the House Amendments,
and ask a committee of conference.'

t

Mr Davis moved topostpone this and nilprior
orders, for the purpose- of taking up the bill to
repeal the Tenu^e-df•Offiee'act. , Lost—yeas 14;
novs 36, as follows.! "( :

Yeas—Meßsrs. Bayard, Bnckalew, Davis,
Dixon, Doolittle, • Kellogg, McCreery, Norton,
Patterson (Tchn.), Robertson, Thayer, Vickers,
W

Navs— Anthony, Cattail,
Chandler,! ' Colei ; COnkling, Corbett, Cragln,
Drake;Edmunds,‘Frelinghnysen, Harlan, Harris,
HoWold; <HowO.' Morrill (Me.), Morrill (Vt.),
Nye.'-OShotib'j'-Polmerpy, Pool, Ramsey, Rice,
RossjSawyer, Sherman, Sprague. Btewart, Sum-
ner, Tipton, Trnmbhll, Van Winkle, Wade, Wil-
ley, Williams,- Wilson—B6.

ThemotlbnofMr. Stewart was then carried
by thOifOllbWing yote: ; J

Yeas—Messrs, ' Anthony, Cottell, Chandler,
Cole, GOUkling;l Cragln, Drake, Edmunds, Ferry,
ifr<.HnPhuvßcn. HarriB, Howard, Howe, Morgan,
Motrm”(Me.),'iMorrllllfVt), Mdr'lonr Nye,‘ Os-
born;! Pomeroy, Ramsey, Sherman, Sprague,
SttWftrL Thayer, Tipton, Trumbull, Van Winkle,
WadferiWUley, ■Williams, Wilson-32

Nays—Messrs. Abbott, Bayard, Backalow, Cor-
bett. Davlß, Dixon, Doolittle, Fowler, Grimes,
Kellogg, McCreery, Norton, Putterson (Tenn.),
Pool, Rice, FobertSon, Boss, Sawyer, Spencer,
Vickers, Warner, Welch, Whyte— 23.

><On motion of Mr. Morrill (Me.), the bill to
supply deficiencies for fnitilling certain Indian
treaty stlpnlailons was taken up and passod.

On motion of Mr. Buerman two bills were
passed—one to authorize certain national banks
to change their names, and the other to author-
ize the Western Union Telegraph-Company to
import, free of dutv, their submarine cables.

The President appointed Mtssrs. Btowart,
Conkling and Edmunds the Committee of Con-
ference on the part of the Benato, in relation to
the constitutional amendment.

On motion of Mr. Trumbull the bill to amend
the judicial system of the United States was
t&tSCQ op.

Mr Drake offered-a substitute for the bill pro-
viding for a Chief Justice and fourteen Associate
Justices of the Supreme Court, and making an
entirely new arrangement of circuits. Rejected.

Mr Howe offered on amendment, but at the
suggestion of Mr. Trnmbnll withdrew It, and
the bill was then passed, astollo we:

Be it enacted, <J-e., That the Supreme Court of
tho United States shall hereafter consist of tbo
Chief Juetice.of the United Stales, and eight as-
sociate justices, any six of whom shall constitute
a quorum, and for this purpose there shall be ap-
pointed an additional aeoociate justice of tho said

BeC.’2. And is it further enacted. That for each
of the nine existing judicial circuits there shall
be appointed a circuit judge, who shall reside in
his circuit and shall possess the same power and
jurisdiction therein as the Justice of ihe Supreme
court allotted to that circuit. Tue circuit courts
in each circuit shall he held by tho Justice of the
Supreme Court allotted to the circuit, or by tho
Circuit Judge of the circuit, or by tho District
Judge ol the district, sitting alone, or by any two
of them coming together, and such courts may
be held at the same time in different districts of
the same circuit, and more than one such court
may be held at thb same .time in the same district.
The Circuit Judges shall receive an annuel salary
of five thousand dollars

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That nothing
in this act shall affect tUe powers of the Justices
of the Supreme Court, as Judges of the Circuit
Court,except in the appointment of Clerks of the
Circuit Courts, which in each Circuit shall be ap-
pointed by the Circnit Judges of the Circuit; and
the Clems of the District Courts shall be ap-
pointed by the Judges thereof respectively.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That it shall
be Iho duty of each Justice of the Supreme Court
to attend at least one term of Circuit Court in
each district of hi& circuit during every period of
two years.

Mr. Trumbull moved to take up the bill to pun-
ish the crime of holding office in violation of the
Fourteenth Article of tbe Constitution, as repor-
ted from the Judiciary Committee. It provides
that any person who shall accept or hold any of-
fico to which he Is ineligible under the third sec-
tion of the Fourteenth Amendment shall be held
guilty of a felony, punishable by imprisonment
for a period not exceeding five years, and a fine
not less than $l,OOO nor more than $lO,OOO.

Mr. Bttckalew thought that the proper remedy
for the evil which the bill was designed to meet
would bo to contest the seat of tbe disqualified
candidate If elected, or to institute a prosecution
by the Attorney-General of the State, or some
legal officer representing the United States.

Mr. Trnmbnll said theproposed legislation was
necessary to prevent persons disqualified under
the Fourteenth Amendment from bolding or
attempting to hold office in tho Southern States.

A long discussion followed, after which
Mr. Trumbull moved to postpone the hill.

The motion was carried and the bill to amend
the Civil Rightß act was then laken up and passed
-without depate.

On motion of Mr. Trumbull the bill relating to
the Bnpreme Court was taken up.

Mr. Buckolew moved to amend by striking out
the two last sections. Tho amendment was ad-
vocated by Messrs. Bnckalew and Fowler, and
opposed by Mr. Trnmbull, and was pending
-wbeD. at 4 o’clock, the Senate took a recess until
7.30 P. M.

livening Session.—At 7IA P- M. the Senate reas-
sembled.

Tbe billto glvo the consentof the United States
to the erection ofa bridge across ~tne. Delaware
between Philadelphia and Camden;,was passed.

Thebill to prevent the extermination of for-
bearing animals in Alaska and to protect tbe in-
habitants tbeieof. Mr Bnckalew moved to re-
duce the term for which the seal fisheries are to
be leased from fifteen yearsto eleven. Carried,and
the bill was passed.

The bill to allow the Now Tork,Newfoundland
and iohdon Telegraph Company to land their
Bttbinarinc cable .on the shores of the United
States was next taken up.

Mr. Sumner moved to amend by adding a sec-
tion providing that Congress should have aright
to regulate by general rule the tariff for trans-
mission of messages. Adopted-

Tho bill was then passed.
On motion of Mr. Sherman, the Senate insisted

upon Us amendments to the bill allowing to
deputy collectors and assessors the pay of their
principals, when they perform the duties of their
principals, and the President, appointed Messrs.
Cattell, Morrill and Warner a committee of con-
lercnco pn the subject.' Adjonrqpd: '

House The Sergeant-at-Arms appearedwith
the two recusant Witnesses who refused to
testify before the Select Committee on the New
York Election Frauds. Messrs. Bell and Reeves,
of OraDge, New York. They were remanded to
the custody of the Sergeant-at-Arms, after ex-
pressing their willingness to testify before the
committee.

Mr. Lawrence, of Ohio, presented thereport of
the Select Committee on tho New York Election
Frauds, accompanied by several bills and joint

_ resolutions proposing amendments to tho Con-
stitution of the United Btates.

Mr. Lawrence asked lor action on the bill with-
drawing tho Jurisdiction ol naturalization from
certain Courts In New York city. On his motion
tho rules were suspended, uud the bill passed—-yeafi Ml, nays 54. Ills aB lollows:

He t( enacted, rye., That the Bnpreme Court, theCircuit Courts, and the Courts ol Oyer and Ter-
miner, in thecity and county of New York shall

' jiot have power to admit any alien horn.
’

Mr. Brooks (N. Y.) entered a motion to recon-
sider, having voted in the affirmative for that pur-pose.

Mr.Kerr (Ind.), from the Solect Committee,,
on tbo Now York Election Frauds, presented a
minority report It la signed By Messrs. Kobs
BL

A Committee on the Suffrage
Amendment was agreed to.

-The amendments? to the Naval Approprlimon
bill, made in 'Gominlttee of the -Whole, wow-
concurred in and a conference naked on the bill.

Tho House then, resumed the consideration of
the bill* to Strengthen the pnblie credit and to

.

legalize gold contracts, on whieh Mr. ScnencK
had moved the previous question.

Mr; Hoffman (Ind.) moved that the hlu and.
amendmentsbe laid on the table. Not agreed to.

The Speaker then appointed the conference
committees,ordered, and tho Houso took a recess.

™KllMg''tession.-'rbG House resumed tts ses-
Blon in Commlttco of tho Whole, Mr. Wilson
(Iowa), in thechair, at o'clock, endproceoded
to tbc consideration of tho Legislative .Appro-
*,I

Mr
<

Fetcrs (Me.) moved.to amend by niaklug
the pay of watchmen, whether night or day,s<2o
per annum. Agreed to.

,

Mr. Butler (Muss.) moved to amend the itom
relative to tho Second Auditor of the Treasury,by
increasing the number of third class'clerks to 54,
ofeaeond class clerks to 109,with a correspond-
ing increase in the amount of the appropriation
therefor. Agreed to.

„
„ ,

.

Mr.Holmah (Ind.) offered the following amend-
ment to the eeetion making appropriations tor
the Treasurer's office- ,

“The compensation of femalo clerks,authorized
by this section, shall be the same as Class 4, and
where: they areemployed on work performed by

clerkß of a higher class; they shall receive tho
same compensation. Agreed to.

.
..

Mr. Moorhead (Pa.) moved to striko out tho
appropriatton for the salary and expensesot the
special Commissioner of Ruvenuo. After debato,
his amendmfcnt was adopted and the Committee
then rose, and at 10 05 the House adjourned.

early In tho day, sod tho officers went among tho
and exhorted them to abstain from violent

newand to obey the authorities; but the lnnu-
jsneo of the officers was not' strong enough, and
it Is certain that the resolute conduct of Oulco,
and of General Espinas, of the regular army,
alone prevented the commission of disgraceful
acts.' The Insurgents had a battlewith the troops
■at Mayojegna, nearRemcdlos, and defeutea them,
capturiDg tho town. >.; -

Frequent accouuts are received of small en-
gagements in the vicinity of Trinidad, Cieufue-
gos, and Villa Clara, with results, sometimes In
Favor ,of tho; rebels, and sometimes In favor of
the troopß.
i The rebels have got posscßßlon of a tng on the
Damciji river. 1 •; '■

"

,

A despatch from ’was received yesterday,
announcing the organization of-a forco thereof
8,000 Catalonian volunteers for, service In Cuba.■ Havana, Feb. 28, Noon.—The city Is quiet and
the volunteers are guarding the streets and walls
ns usual. The agitation of thelast two days has
subsided. / . A .» ?. '?■’ ' ' ,

i The Prensa publishes as authentic accounts ot
the Situation in tho Central Department. It sayspersons diving in ■ the country ;abandon their
boifses and estates, and take rofuge in tho cities.
Tbeinsnrgenw are to be found lnr every'province
of the department., They subsist on the country,
but tote only tho property of Spaniards. The
rebels in the jurisdiction of Cienfuegos have ar-
tillery, and their cavalry is well mounted. The
troops sent In pursuit of thorn are Infantry. The
prensa addß that It Is useless to Indulge In illu-
sions as to thesstate of uffairain the Interior. Wo
must acknowledge that the condition of the
people could not bo worse. :\ :

Havana, Feb. 23.—rSpeclal: to the Kow York
Herald.]—Fifteen "hunared . insurgents entered
Lojos on the 20th instant, seized the gnnß, unl-
torms and equlpmonts of the civil guard, and
carried off all thehorses they'oould find. ,AtSanto
Eepiritu the Governor was.conscripting all male
citizens over seventeen 'years,of ‘tige fprinllltary
service. , " '

Havana, Feb. 23, Evening.—Bagua 1» Grande
has been declared In astate Of Siege,, An insur-
gent force 400 strong is operating In, that juris-
diction. Several plantations Have been laid waste
and the bulldlDgs on them,destroyed by therebels
in the vicinity of Sagnaand,Remedlos.

beef thickly with pork, .season It with salt, pop-
per, parsley chopped fine, and Bplees; mix fine
salt andrefined Balt-potre in equal parts, nib the
meat with U, and place it afterwards lu a vesse l
which It fills as nearly as possible—season with

tbyincj bay loaf, garlic, onions ond mixed, salt
an

ciopo
t

Urn vessel as hermetically ab.possible,
and after four or five days turnU over-.Walt tour
or five days longer, then take out the pieceof
beef and drain it.

„ „ ,

To cook It; put over the fire in a convenientre-
ceptacle some water, carrots, onions, pot-herbs,
salt and pepper; when the water bolls put in the
piece ot beef enveloped and tied up in a white
linen cloth—after four hours’ constant bolUng,
turn it out on a dish and servo It with horse-rad-
ish or any other saueo.

Cold, the corned beef will appear aB a ham.
As to the horse-radish.lt is thus prepared:
Borte-Radish Sauce. Mix one ounce of grated

horse-radish with a gill of cream, salt It slightly
and use It.—Petit Journal.

Philadelphia liana gimcraoni.,
The following Is the weekly siathmentofthe Phila-

delphia Banks, ihade up on Tuesday, which
presents tho following aggregates:

Loans andDisconnts
Doe from other Banks S’SSsion

D. 8. Legal Tenderand Demand Notes iS'SJS’S?!
The following statement showß the condition ol the

Banks ofPhiladelphia, at various times during the last

Loans. Specie. Circulatlo, Deposits.
Jan. 8 62,002,301 236,919 10,689,003 38,0T1,2T4
Feb 3... .62,604,919 248,673 10,638,927 37.917,287
Mar. 2... .82,469,769 211.868 10,630,484 36,798,314
April 6... .62,209,231 216,886 10.612,670 81,278.119
May 1. . . .63,833,740 814,866 10,631,044 85.109.037
June 1....63,662,449 239,671 10,628,937 88,674,457
July 6....68,688,471 239.996 10,626,420 38,628,200
Ang 3....64.341,163 187,281 10,023,646 40,425,671
Sept. 7....66,684,068 222.900 10,622,816 88,076,607
Oct. 6.... 64,268,612 195,689 10,609,980 86,887,608
Hot. 2 64,781,646 222,901 10,612,512 34.677,803
Dec. 7....62,184,431 243,406 10,600,067 82,933,744

Janfo 61,716,999 862.483 10,593.719 81,982.869
•• 25... 411.887 10.592.914 83,617.729

Feb. 1 62,632,819 802,782 10,893,961 83,052,551
■: 8....68.969.716 331,061 10,686,652 33,972,749
‘‘ IB f>2,(J29.59t 304,681 H',682,230 B2,ol7,*»00
• ■ 22 ■ v 62,416,146 281,807 10,468,335 31,561,677
The following Is a detailed statement of the busi-

ness oftho Philadelphia Clearing House for the past
week,furnished by Q. B. Arnold, Esq., Manager:

’ 1 Clearings. Balances.
0,061,109 22 622,953 70
6,837,484 03 631 209 04
6,966,127 78 849,674 78
6,464,278 43 312,057 61
5,926,819 96 492,695 61
6,249,216 43 749,807 73

tmifED SIATES SCPBBME COIJBT,

Preemption In the 'West—Mob law-
Pofllv of ttto settlers*

Washington, Feb. 2.-I—Boswell G. Pierce, ot
al vb John W. Brown. This case la of interest
as showing how the Western Territories are Set-
tled. The' appellee,_ plaintiff below,_ajloggjL _}g
hlB billof complaint, and shows Tfy iestloKmyTn
the case, that in the spring of 1867 he settled
noon and Improved certain lands near the
citv of Omaha, in the Territory of Ne-
braska, built a house upon .the tract and
occnpied it until August, of the same year, when
he entered upon it under the pre-emption laws,
ot the United States; but upon that day
Pierce, one 'BY the appellants, claiming the land
by virtue of certain regulations of an organize-
tiort there known as “The Omaha Club* com-
pcllcd him, under threats of personal violence,
and even death, to convey the land to him, with-
out consideration. It appeared from the evi-
dence that the “Omaha Club” consisted of from
ISO to 200 armed men. among whom were the
Mayor of tbe City of Omaha, and most of the
other Influential residents of the place; and that
it to a great extent, controlled the disposition of
the public lands In ibe vicinity of Omaha, in de-
fiance of law, frequently resorting to personal
violence to enforce Its decrees. As soon
as Brown had acquired title by pre-omp-
tlon, Pierce, together with several other mem-
ber*. of the club, went to his bouse on the land,
demanded a deed, and threatened death to him
bv hanging or drowning, if be did not comply.
Handbills had been posted calling tho members
together to take action in Brown’s case, and he
became so frightened and intimidated that ho did
convey bis title to Pierce by deed, and without
iujv consideration whatever. One Alex. H.
Baker testified that many threats were made by
Pierce and others that toey would serve Brown
as others had been served for jumping claims;
they would throw him into or put him
over tbe Missouri river. He heard these
threats of violence on tbe day Brown made
Ibc pre-emotion. Mr; Gloss said if he did not
i eed the land to Pierce they would have the club
after him before night. He heard Pierce tell
Brown that Gov. Cummings had bound himself
to protect him (Pierce) until he could get a title
from the Government, and that Cummings had
more Influence than any member of the club,
brown consulted counsel, and was advised that
it was safest to make tbe deed to Pierce, and
subsequently sue to recover It, as no title could
be conveyed under snch circumstances. This
witness testified that from what ho knew of the
parlies at tho club, ho believed that Brown
would have been thrown in the river if he had
not complied with their unlawful demand.

Tiie defendants below did not answer, except
one Morion, an attaching creditor of Pierce. The
decree was for Brown, the Court holding that
there had been no valid conveyance, and that
the title remained in him. Appeal was taken
from that decree by Morton, he contending that
be had a valid attachment lien perfected bv
judgment, and is in the possession of a bona fide
purchaser.

The judgment below is now affirmed.
The following cases were considered in the

Supreme Court to-day: No. 91, The Town of
Beloit, appellant,vs. Samuel C. Morgan; and No.
820, The Town of Beloit, plaintiff in error, vs.
Samuel C. Morgan. Argument concluded.

No 108, Samuel C. Morgan vb. The Town of
Beloit; and No. 118, The United States, ex rel.
Samuel C. Morgan, plaintiff in error, vs. Elbert
Gates. Causes argued.

No. 92, E. L. Mead, plaintiff In error,vs. Anson
Bakark. Cause argued.

CITY BPLLETIS.
Death ofa Female Pjuntke.—Mrs. Lydia R.

Bailey dicu in this city on the 21st inst., in the
91st year of her age. She carried on the printing
business inPhiladelphia for overfifty years. Her
husband, Robert Bailey, died in 1808, and sue
continued the printing until 1861. Previous to
tho Introduction of steam-power presses she had
one ot the largest offices in the city. Mrs. Ballev
was elected “City Printer'’ for a number of years
by the old City Councils. Among those who
nerved their apprenticeship with Mrs. Bailey were
tbe late Robert P.King,his surviving partner, Mr.
Alex. Baird, and Mr. Fagan, the stereolyper.

Feb. 15.
•• 16.

535.495.034 SO . $3,008,393 87

,e'lKdAvoSn?'BnnotJn.
Inspecting Police Stations.—Mayor Fox,

Chief of Police Mulholland, and the Police Com-
mittee of City Councils made another tour of in-
spection among a portion ofthe police stations
in tbe city, to ascertain what improvements or
repairs are needed for the better accommodation
of the men.

a A VANN AH—Steamer TpnawandsC Capt, jeoninga--

413 hhda 3 bdla deer skins 4 bbU Philadelphiaand Boaton
«S 1,0; 105 bales cotton 38 do yarn and domestica ' .lag-
hoin, 11erring & Co; E 8 do Cochran. Embbll 6 Co: 13 do
\V M Greiner: 17 do yarn and domestica Hav e McDovltt ,
» do cotton Miller & Bro; 6 do order : ffl) do R Patwrion *

Co • If 6 do handolph & Jenfes; 56 do H 81oan & Bona, 63
00 k U Wood& Bona; 16 do yarn A W billdin; 6 hbla roota
W Armstrong, with sundry small lota ana parcels to W u
Ja

BT
e jOH?l&?R—Schr Roswell. C«op—2ss hhds Cuba

auear t 5 bxs do(from brig CarolineE Kelley, condemned)

ku3 bhflß sngaT John Mason & Co>
NASSAU RIVER.FLA.—Schr A 1» Crabtree. doj-53 0(«

ft 5.4 v F plank 6000 ft 0-4 do 16.WH) ft 3 inch do 10 000 ft Y
F dimension stuff .Fattcreop & LipplncotL

Sale of Btockb and Real Estate.—Messrs.
Thomas & Sons sold at the Exchange, yesterday
noon, the following stocks and real estate:
Three-story brick dwelling, 1309 Race street,

snbject to a veirly ground rent of $4l 67 $8,850 00
Three-story brifck store nnd dwelling, No.

616 South Second street.
Three-story brick dwelling. No. 721 South

UUVbnENVS OIF WEAN STEAIOEIW.
TO AfiBlVE.

RTTTFR rEOM VOE DMtt
Mellon* .. .London. .New York Jan. 80
\ nvln\& Liverpool. .Nw ork geb. 3
HaltiEuore Southampton..Baltimore. reb. 4
ludia Glasgow..New York.. Feb. 5
•i nr jfft Liverpool. .Bostons N York... .Feb. 9
Colorado Liverpool .New York Fob. 9
i ny of Antwerp...Liverpool..NewYork. Fob. 10
Penn.ark Liverpool. .New York Feb. 10
Moravian Liverpool..Portland. Ji
lava ..

.... Liverpool..New York. Fob. 13
Cityo'f Sianchester..Liverpool. .New York via HaL.gob. 13
(ieimania Southampton..New Y 0ik.......... .F0b. 13
\ ilia de Faria Brest.. New York. Fod. 13

TO DEPAKI _ . _

.leppo New York. .LiverpooL Fob. 25
Morro castle New Y'ork..Havana. Job 25
Kremen Now York. .Bremen Feb. 35
.' \v kverman. .Philadelphia .Oharleßton kcb.2s
;ellona Now York..London tab 27

l, dia New Y'ork..Glasgow. kob. 27
City ot Antwerp.. New York. .LiverpooL ken. 27
lowa New York. .Glasgow k eb. 37
tiro Washington..New York. .New Orleans keb. 47
Tonswanda Philadelphia..Savannah Feb. 27
11 ammonia New York.. Hamburg March 2
java New York. .Liverpool..... ..March 3
Juniata. Philadelphia..N Oris via Hav. .March 3
atari and Btrlnea... .PhihuPa. .Havana March 18

3,0,10 00Fifteenth street
Kour-story brick store* No. 2 Strawberry

street 8,900 00
Three-story brick store and dwelling, No.

1163 Sonth Twelfth street
Modem three-storv brick dwelling, No, 2040

2,850 00

Locust street
Modern three-story brick dwelling, No. 1842

Master street 5,000 00
5 blis Philadelphia and Southern Mail

Steamship Co., at $72
25 shs Union Mutual Ins. Co# at $7 37....
kg shs Girard National Bank, at SSS 76....

643 shs Scbomacker Pianoforte Co., at $2...
r» shs Mercantile Library, at $7

50 shs Pacific and Atlantic Telegraph Co;,
at $lB 60 92 60

100 shs American Buttonhole Co., at $6 HO*'.’ 1 650 on
160 ehs American Buttonhole Co., at $6 37 637 50

IHI 31
2,115 00

HEW JERSEY MATTERS.

Jlstices’ CouitTS.—ln Now Jersey, Justices’
Courts are very limited in their powers and ju-
risdiction. Thty do not possess authority to
hear and determine criminal matlors, and in civil
caFes they are limited to the adjudication of do

suit beyond one hundred dollars. For the pur-
pose of Increasing these powers, a permanent
organization of the Justices of the Peace of New
Jersey has been effected. Its object is to cen-
tralize their efforts, to impart useful information,
and by social intercourse and interchange of
views, l o harmonizeand systematize the now some-
what discrepant official action; in judicial pro-
ceedings. This Association has petitioned the
Legislation to pass an act which will remedy the
evil existing in the laws an d rules governing the
Courts for the trial ofsmall causes, and to meet
the requirements of society and to increaso the
sphere of usefulness of Justices’ Courts, conse-
quent npon the increased population and malti-
tarions litigation. For this reason they ask an
extension of jurisdiction in the sum of two hun-
dred dollars. This would relievo the overburdened
Circuit Courts, and save litigants vexatious
delaysand ruinous expenditures to that extent of
their claimß. The petition sets forth that Jus-
tices’ Courts are second to no other judiolalbody.
They are the initiative courts, through which, iu
n great measure, the jurisprudence of the State
flows into the highorconrts. Emanating directly,
as they do, from the people, their mandates
ought to be respected. They also ask that the
lees in criminal, as in civil snits, shall be paid
in advance. A bill has also been pre-
pared, providing for the required changes, and
a strong pressure isbeing made to secure its pas-
sage.

BOAKD OF TKADiL.
JOSEPH C. GKCBB. |

GEO “oEUBUZBY. ! MoNTin.vCoMM.TTKE,
OEOhGE N. ALLEN, J ■

M A RTNTK A'iar.
POET OF PHILADELPHIA- I-fuel-aby 24.

Bob Hunt. 6 401 Bra. B»CT.[t 47 ■ Hion Watix.
arrived yesterday.

Steamer Tonawand*. Jennings. 70 hour* from Baran-
nah. with cotton. Ac. to Philadelphiaand Southern Mail
BS Co. k*ae?enger»—Stephen Barry, Ruius ByiTjL 'i**7
Barrv, Ur Dittmers, J M Wells, Z H Postil, Wm Better,
J Coop. 11 day, from St. Johna, PH- with
sugar to John Mason & Co. , .....

Sciir Job Hay. Hathaway, from New York, with barley

Crabtree. Joy. 17 day* from Nassau Elver, Fla.
with lumber to Patterson A LippiDcott
r chr Thomas OSmith, Lake, 4 d *yu from Baddy Hook,

with old iron to order.
,

_ _ . ~
.

...

Scbr Ariadne, Thomas. 1 day from Frederica, DeL with
grain to Jaa L Bewlev A Co. v . ...

hchr American Eagle, Shaw, from New York, with
m

schr J Kien2le, Steelman, from N York, with mdse,
CLEARED YBbTBHL*a

Steamer Baxon. Boggs. Boston. H Winsor A Co.
Steamer K Willing. Cundiff, Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
B*rk Linda, Fleming, Bagua. D 8 Stetson A Co.
Bsrk Gertrude, Atherton. Matanzaa, MerchantA Lo.
Brig Alice (Br),Bimpson, Barbados, Warren A Gregg.

Schr Althea, Smith. Cardenas, D S Btetson A Co.
Schr EBlnnickfon, Wlnemore. Bagua, 8 AW Welsh.

, SchrFreeman. Brown, Newburyport via New oaatle.UeL
Knight A Sons.

PeniiNjlvaitltt Lenislaturo.
Habbihbobo, Feb. 23.

Senate.—The Benatc met at 1 o’clock.
The following Senate bills were passed, viz

providing an additional Law Jndgo for the Twen-
ty-third District; empowering the Sherili o:
Schuylkill County to sue for fees; inc orporating
the Flat-wire Co. of Philadelphia; incorporating
the Little Cottonwood Silver Mining Co ; vaca-
ting a portion of Green Lane in Twenty-first
Ward; increasing the stock of the Cambria Iron
Co.; extending the boundaries of Laurel Hill
Cemetery; one relatihg to the apportionment of
municipal claims after the filing thereof; incorpo-
rating the National Fire Insurance Co. of Phila-
delphia; incorporating the Safe Deposit Bank of
Pottsville.

The Senate. blbo passed the following House
bills, viz.; confirming the title of David Paul to
certain real estate, authorizing the Fifth Street
Methodist Church to sell certain real estate, in-
corporating the Industrial Works of Philadel-
phia, incorporating the Working Men’sGo-opera-
lipe Building Association, and authorizing the
Powell Tract Coal Company to build a railroad.

When six o'clock struck, tho Senate had ar-
rived within four bills of tho consideration of the
Metropolitan Police bill. Fourteen Democrats
were present, and they were In favor of con-
tlnuleg the session until the bill was reached,
with the evident hope that they would be able,
by the assistance ot one or two Republican Sena-
tors to defeat It. Filibustering then commenced,
and various motions of a dilatory character were
made. TheRepublicans finally united upon a
inoijon to adjourn, which was carried.

Tho votes give no Indication of tho fate of the
Police bill, bnt there is reason to believe that at
least two of the Republican Senators are opposed
to the principles of the bill, and Its success Is !
doubtful.

Senator Henezey desires to state In regard to
the weighing bills Introduced by him Into tho
Senate, in presenting it he merely executed
the request of some inilucntial constituents.

Mr. Dally objected to House bill authorizing
Aldermen to justify the sureties of parties apply-
ing for liquor licenees.

Mr. Mullen objected to a Park bill, authorizing
the Park Commissioners to extend and improve
the park.

Mr. Brobst objected to an act incorporating the
Sheep Brokers’ Association.

Mr. Rogers reported favorably from the Judi-
ciary Committee a supplement to the 8-100 ex-
emption law of 1849. (The bill allows an ex-
emption of 8500 to married men, and prohibits a
waiver of tho exemption.)

A bill was introduced authorizing the Second
Baptist Church, in New Market street, to sell its
burial ground. Adjourned.

MEMORANDA t r, t , a
Ship Edith, Balrnson, from New York 13th Sept at Ban

SMp
1 H°arrtebunß,W isweU. at Montevideo Bth nit. from

Portland, snd sailed same day for BnenoaAyTca
Ship Chieftain, McGuire, t% om Calcutta 3d Nov. arrived

at St Ileh na 10th ult and sailed for New kork. I
Ship JehnPaul, Currie, at Qucenßtown 6th inst from |

Schibyo, sailed from Gravesend Bth inat. 1
Shatomuc, Soule, from Callao, at Palais (Belle I

EUenbrook, from Liverpool 16th Oct. I
at Ban Francisco 22d lust.

„
,

.. i
Ship Gaiden Reach, Lewis, from Boston for Calcutta, 1

was epoken 22d ult. lat 28 N, lon 38 W. . /ls .. j
Ship Joseph Clark, Carver, from Callao, at Palais (Belle 1

Delaney* at Galveiton 16th lust, irom I
Etna (Br), Bridgman, cleared at New York

yesterday for Liverpool via Halifax. ... I
. Steamer India, for New York, sailed from Glasgow 4th j
-

>D§teamer Virginia (Br), Forbes, from Liverpool Bth inst 1
Teal,hence at Savannah yestorday. Ir Steamer Bcflona. Williams, at Havre 8d instant from II Lo

8 PoockieL sailed from Southampton
lvigtutvia Poterhead for thla

portfut into Troon 3d lnat with lobo of mainyardand
1°[iorl:*J 1

CnrnnJcpP, Hookwav. from .Rotterdamfor thla
nortpnt back to Falmouth 3d lnat with rudder broken

I P °Barfc Marion, Wflliama, from Liverpool for thla port,
I tvi,B off the Middle Mouse3d lnat. -I BarkScandia, Boehelow, from. Liverpool llth.uit for

1 ibis corf-, put back 4th inst roported leafey. ___I *
BarkGeoT Kemp (Br), Whiting,from AJgoa Bay,CGH.

1 ,9l)ri° John foneoraon{!’)■, Coulter, henco, waa diaoh’g

ClluSrf. LRUcfield. at Kingston, Jam. 4th

I iDßrif 3“hn CH"S,r Mnyo. cleared at Halifax 13th inßtant

I f<lßrii?B ertba’TnG), Waggoner, aailod Irom Singapore

I Sl&§u'y?h AdYnTß?'uohblna, from Boßton for thlß port,

jj Bailey, Smith, henco at BarbadoaOth inaL

I Schr a!'k Whotmoro, Bogart cleared at Now York yea-

I ifynck, Btovcnß, and Helen M Woodward.
I. Naugler, Irom Provincetewn, at Newport 20th Inatant

I Buraley.Parkor.from Boßton, at Newport22d

I
lnßobr Mary £°Harria. Crowloy, at Ponce Bta lnat. from

I nt Thomas, to load for a port north of Hatterae.I 8
Schr Emilia (Br). for Delaware Breakwater, waa at

I Mayngnez Bth iDBt loading eugar. '

Interesting Ceremonies.—The County Court
Houso in Camden was crowded last evening with I
a large concourse of people to listen to the inter-
esting ceremonies incident to the dedication of
the new Hall belonging to lonicLodge, No. 94,
Order of Ancient Free and Accepted Masons. I
The services were of a very impressive character, I
and were participated in by several of the high
dignitaries of the Masonie Fraternity. I
This Lodge is in a flourishing condition, I
and has jnst received its charier. Its membership I
consists of many of the most active and promt- I
nept citizens Of Camden, who have taken a deep I
interest in its advancement. An excellent coils- I
lion was served np after the dedicatory services I
bad been completed, in which the members of I
theLodge and their iDvltedfriends participated. I
Their new Hall is located at the corner of Fourlh I
and Plum streets, and the rooms have been ele- 1
gantly and conveniently fitted up. I

t>Ki,KGAThs Elected.—Last evening the Re- I
publicans of Middle Ward held a caucus, and
elected the following gentlemen as delegates to ,
the city convention,which meets on Friday even-
ing: B. H. Shivers, Charles Zimmorman, Geo.
Vernon, Robert S. Bender, Edward Dallas. The
following wero nominated for candidates for city j
Council, from whom two are to be selectedon
Mondayevening next, at which time the entire
Word nominations will be made: John Am-
brußter, Samuel Iszard, Jopathan Klrkbride, Jr.,
William Groves, Daniel Curtis, Leonard Repshnr.

Democratic Candidates.— There are quite ft
number ot gcntlemon In Camden who are anxious
to :ehow their patriotism by accepting Demo-
cratic nominations, cither for city or ward offi-
cers. These are working hard to secure the dele-
gates at the primary meetings. It is quite evi-
dent, however, judging from the lost election re-
turns, that few who belong to that party will be
able to realize the consummation of their desires.

City Council. —A stated meeting of the City
Connell will be held on Thursday ovening, and it
is expected that the consideration of thenew city
charter will be resumed from the point left at the
last meeting. It is important that U should be,
if the Council expect to finish it in time to have
it pass the Legislature this winter.

Festival.— ln consequcnoe of the eminent suc-
cess of the Fair for the benefit of Wildey Lodge,
No. 91, 1. O. 0. Fellows, the members contem-
plate giving a Festival at an early day.

MARINE MISCELLANY. _

,

Pohr Greenland, Pork, from Wilmington, NC. for Gal-v-Jlton which w»a Bpoken on Bahama
leaky and with losa of apart) and aaila. arrived nt.her dea-
U ifarkWaVce! Adama, from Shieldß for NewYork, bo-

<or) Eublow. from London lor Boston.wSchk
put h!to 8t Thomaa in diatrcea, sailed Uthinatanl

for destination. having repalrod.

Affairs In Cuba.
Havana, Feb. 23.— Hulce has issued a procla-

mation, addressed to the volunteers, announcing
that he is about to commence a vigorous cam-
paign against the rebels yet in arms. He te ts
the volunteers that they have been misledby the
machinations of their enemies, and advises them
to remain quiet and obey their superior officers.
The citizens wore greatly alarmed, and intense
excitement and agitation prevailed all yestorday,
but partially subsided in the evening, when it
■wos known that the danger had been avorted by

. the firmness of Duico.
The plans oi the volunteers wore discovered

[Translated for the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.
UOIISSHOLD RECIPES, IIEMOVAJL.

BY LARON lIRISBE. v v ifMOVAL —THE LONG ESTABLISHED DEPOT
thenurchaae nnd Balo of second hand doom,■lf W’lir'ltSrnflxLircß, &c., from Soventh street to SixthOrforTwhoro auch articles aro for Bale in

BaaheB ’ ehUtt°NtYITIAN W. ELLIS.
' jalo-am

Here is a recipo which will please everybody:
Corned Beef a la Mode.—Aftor having al-

lowed a fine piece from theround to tender for
forty-eight hours, take out the bone, lard the
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ORPHEE AUX ENFEB.

DBV&Os

noMQEBT ha&i.,
GRAND OPENING NIGHT,

„T „ „I N A D G U.' R’ A T* I O N' - B rfl fl I N G ;1
THURSDAY.MARCH 4, IeSS.

FIFTY BE^TIFUL^TABLEAUX.
. • WITH A '

GRANDCOMBINATION OF TALENT.
OAKLETON,

Tho Great Irish Comedianand "Vocalist, will appear In
ht» unequalled characters:

Tho Dublin Dancing Mastor,
Fat McCann; .. •

Dandy.Pat, ,Jolly Irishman,
Irish SoldierBoy,

Whistling Pat ■Happleat Paddy Out,
Pig and the Stile.

Ac., Ac., Ac;
PROFEBBOR M. O’REARDON.

Tho Originator ‘V^.^Jlj^jsijtjgj’lcON.
Will appear in his Great Speciality of playing Throe Die-

tlnet Tunesat once.
The Management a-e happy to announqo tho arrival

from Q
The Great Vocalist and Oaricaturiat,fropithe Alhambra,

JUradon«in lila unequalled Character boost:
Major Wellioßton De iloota,

GuiiiOa Pig
Fashionable Fred,

protfy Little Flora,
Tho LancirEhire Lass.

Tho Eel Flo Shop.
„ 4Tho Tawcls of the BooU,

Walking in tho Zoo,
Up In a Balloon,

, ,

luitnense A Koff (Bussi&n),
I Llko to bo a Swell,

Tho Thoroughbred,
Hard an steel.

<kc.« itc.
Daring tho Evenin^ AHRIEVERNON
Tho AccomplishedVocalist from London,winsing several
of her 1 popular songa and ballads, together with A great
array of other talent. . ; .'BTl’or particulars see Bills of tho Day.

■J ho Entertainment will conclude each evening with a
GRAND PRESENTATION OFiONI HUNDRED VALU-GRAND ™*££'Q

‘

IKTa TOTdEAUDIENCE.
MATINEES-WEDNEBDAY and SATURDAY AFTER-

NOONS, Commencing at 'M o’clock.
-1 Tickets, BO cents—Reserved Seals, 75conts.
*. MAttSllALL A CO., Proprietors.

f&iiSt GLOKGE UOKDON. P-ifoctor.

American academy of music.
THE FRENCH OPERA.

JAMES FISK. Jn ..••••
.Proprietor

ADOLPHRIRGFELD^ i;...(,-..mrector and Manner

BIX NIGHTS AND ONE MATINEE,
COMMENCING MONDAY, MARCH Ist,

GRANDDOUBLE OPERA TRONPE,
Comprising the following renowned Artists:

Mile. TOSTKIi, MU«. IRMA,
Mons. AUJAC. Mona.DECREE,Mite? DUCLOB, MUo. TUOLEU.
Miift rose Mohs. LEDuG.
Mom. DAhDIGNAC, Mona.UAGttI^FOTL,Mons. DUCHESNE. Mons. BENEDICK.
Monu TUOLER, Mona. EDGAIUJ,
Mons. J Mgj HAMILTON, Ac.

OVER FIFTY TRAINED VOICES.
FULL OUCHES i RA, ,

.
,

Ccmprising tho first talent of New York and PhiladeL
phl“’

TBE REPERTOIRE
of tho CombinedTroupes comprise

LA PERIL HOLE,
the latest composition of Off«nbach, and the groat eenßa.

Hon of the seasonIn Fnrl. and New Yora,
LKB BAVARDS.

CHANSON DKFuRTUNIO.
All three performed for tho first time in Philadelphia.

BARBU BLEUE,
LA GRAND DUuIITSSE,

LA BELLE HELENE,
AM,

SUBSCRIPTION.—Scats for the ontlrf week (seven

performances) may be subscribed for until Friday Eveu-
inK, Feb 27, and ou Saturday Morning. The Sato of seals
for Single Performances will commeuce at the Music
Store of BONLit A CO.. 11C3 Chestnut street.
Secured Bea<s for Seven Perf0rmance5...............5rW

At the Siuric store oi BONER A CD.. 1103 CHESTNUT
Street. f *m*

W- AI.NTTT STREET THEATRE Begins et7lC o'clock.
THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVENING. Feb. 34.

ME. and MRS. BARNEY WILLIAMS.
The favorite thrilling Ithh Drama of

SHANDY MAGUIRE.
SHANDY" MAGUIRE MR. BARNEY WILLIAMS

After which tho laughable Protean Force of
IN ANDuUTOF Pi. ACE.

Inwhich MRS. BARNEY WILLIAMS sustains
SIX CHARACTERS.

Jn active preparation, and will bei produced on MON-
f AY EVES INO. March I.THE EMERALD KING
FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF MR. BARNEY WILLIAMS-

MRS. JOHN DREW’S ARCH STREET THEATRE.
Beginsat 7J4.

NEW COMEDY AND GRAND BURLESQUE
MONDAY AND EVERY EVENING,

A W. Y oung’e 3 act Comedy of
_

"AYWriM OF cIKcUMBTANCES.”

VIRGINIA DE MEKLOT MRS. JOHN DREW
Aided by tho Full Company. >■

Concluding with John Brougham s
POCAHONTAS.

With ail the Original Music.
King Powhatan. Mr|, 5:
(attain John Smith • • -.-■■«•• . Barton Hill
Pocahontas Mas Fanny Davenport

In ltohesreai. ’"MUCH ADD ABOUT NOTHING.”

MlaßßLgfll80AII?.^?«EETTHKATai;.
TRIUMTOANTbUCC'IsS OFTHE

SUSAN GALTON COMIC OPERA COJITANY.
THj» EVENING,

The Great Comic Opera,
RANCHETTE.

FRIDAY EVENING, Febraarr 2S.
FIRST BENEFIT IN PHILADELPHIA OF

MR. THOMAS WHIFFIN,
Tuo of Offenbach'; Ooeroa,

LA KOBE Df. ST. FLEUR and
“GO!’* “GGJ” “00!” ‘-OG!”

On MONDAY EVENING, March let. first performance
in America of Offenbach’.

hOIUNBON CRUSOE.
Sea'e can be secured six days in advance,at Trumpler a,

P26 Chestnutstreet, ond at the Theatre.

JAMES K MURDOCH
,Has been engaged to give one ol his

UNEQUALLED HEADINGS,
embracing choice selection* from Sh&kspeare and tn©
Modern Foete. at

„„ HAll.
FAVERFOKD STREET,

, _Above Forty-first. West Philadelphia,
THURSDAY EVENING] February 26. 16*.

Tickets Go cents. To bo obtained at Trumpter's Music
Store. 526 Chestnutstreet; JamfefeN. Mark a Drug Store,
8742 Mat ket street; Jos. K Corlln’s Drug Store, Forty-
first and Market streets, and at the 801 l on the evening

of the Reading.
,

Doors open at "H o'clock; commenceat A te2o at*

ITOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,
Jj EXTRAORDINARY ENGAGEMENT OF THE

cRIGINAL "JAPS."
RIBLEY'S"JAPS" and "ALLRIGHT”

EVERY EVENING;
,

.

Also, SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 2 o'clock.

Q

Package of four Tickets, SI. Single Admission, 60 Cents.
For eale at 1103 Chestnutstreet i lal u

OF FII street, abovo Tenth.
oPoBeujaminW esPa GreatVictnroof

J CHRIST REJECTED
.

still on exhibition. lezuq

ft ERMANIA ORCHESTRA. PUBLIC REHEARSALS(jfat the Horticultural Hall, overy Wednesday, at 3)i

I> ' U* HORTICULTURAL HALL.
t

Ticket© ©old at the door and aU principal mtißic stores.
Parkanes of five. SI s single, 26 cents. Engagements' can
bo mX by addFessirm (i. DABTERT, ffll Monterey

WITTIG’B Music Store* luai Chestnut street, or
ANDRE’S Music Store. 1104 Chestnut street. ocl7-tft

ctoTEUs, caaßnaaottata. om»
riLOTH STORE—JAMES & LEE. No. U NOR™
1 j bECOND sheet, bave now on hand a large ana choice
assortment of Fan and Winter Goods, particularly ad-
apted to the Merchant Tailor lYado. comprising in part,
jYench,Belgian and American Cloths of every descrip.
Uoß' OVERCOATINGS.

Black French Castor Beavers.
ColoredFrenchCastorßeavera.
London Bide Pilot Cloths.,
Black ond Colored OhlncMllaa.
Blues, Black and Dahlia Moecows.

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Caasimerea.
Do. do. Doeskins.
Fancy Casslmeresnew styles.
Steel MixedDoeskin*
Csssimoresfor suits, new styles,

a-4 and 64Doeskins, best makes.
Velvet Cords, Beaverteens. ItalianCloths.

dsaßSSfSg&Sgfe
retaU * No.l 1 North Secondstreet,

aulotf ■ Sign of the Golden Lamp.

tSpSSiS and Varnishes*N. E. comer Fourth
tireeta. • ; nPßy‘?.,

A CO., Druggists, Northeast corner Fourth and Race
Btreota« noi7-p

—aiIGGISTB* BUNDRIEBs-GKADUATOB, MORTAL
Pill Tiles, Combs*Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers. Pun

Syringes. Ac.all at"FisiHandß’^ric^
ors, tf 23 South Eighth street.

OBEET BHOEMAKEB & CO..
Druggists, Northeastcorner Fourth and Baoostme’hi

Invite the attention of the Trade
Fine Drugs ond Chemicals, Essential Oils, Coras,
&C« ' . L: ———■—

INSTKCOXIOH*

Ac. Horses trainedto the CRAIGE A SON.

TO BENT.

TO BENT.

SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOfl^
SEATED WITH STEAM,

IN THE

HEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
607 Chestnut Street.

in. tHe JPn'bllcation Office.'

£1REESE A MoCOLLUM,REAL. ESTATE AGENTS.
Office. Jackson efreet, opposlle Mansion streot. Capo

Island, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Poisons de-
sirous of renting cottages during the season will apply or
address as above. .

Respectfullyrefer to Chas A Rnblcam, Henry Bumtn,
Francis Mcllvaln, Augustus Meilno,(John Darts, and
W- W. JnvcnaL faS-tfj

OFFICES TO RENT.
Desirable First Floor Offices In Ilia

WASHING (ON BUILDING,
No. 274 8. Third street, below Walnut street,

will be rented low to first-class tenants. fell lml

For rent.-the second, third and fourth
Floors of the new building at the N. W. corner of

Eighth and Market streets Apply to STRAWBRIDGE
& CLOTHIER, on the premises, ja2stf|
rvFFICE ROOMS TO RENT ON THIRD FLOOR OF\J Bidding, No. 733 Walnut etreot. J.M, GUMMJSX &

SONS. ’ ' ’ •

®
FURNISHED HOUSE FOB RENT FOE ONE

or two jear*, situate on Green street west of Fif-
teenth. J. M.GUMMEY &BON3 783 Walnut Bt,

-C*. TO KENT.-A HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT.
ip with 4Acres of Ground, Day’s lane, Germantovrn-
Jauil with every conveolrnce gas, bath, hot and cola
water, largo atalilo. carriage house, ice-house, with M
tons of ice; cow stable, chicken-house, and; every im- I
orovement Will berented with or without Furniture on ;
a lease. 'Apply toCOFi'UCKM JORDAN. 433 Walnut ;
street. .

gaa TO RENT—THE HANDBOMEOOUNTRY SHAT.
E 3 with 8 Acres of Ground, at Kdgowater. N. J. Three
JHix nilnutes’ walk from depot btable. Ice-house, over
ICO Bearing Fruit Trees. The House - all improvements—-
will bo rented on a Lease for three years. Apply to
COPFUCK & JORDAN, 433Walnut street

MBTORE PROPERTXEB FOR RENT.-HAND.
eomo Four story Building, No. 713. Chestnut street
Possession. April, 1883. ‘ ' '

Largo Four atory BulldlngJNo. 41 NorthThirdstreet
Store and Basement, No.Ell Minor street

MyketstrCiA,Handsome Store and Dwelling. No. 1031 Walnut street.
J. M. OUMMEY 4s BUNB. 733 Walnut street

job FOR REN7-A HANDSOME RESIDENCE IN jBra weit*m part of the city. Favorable tcnna would be
•KS offered to an acceptable party. Address AUCu 1
S'l REET, Bulxktln office. ja2i-tf| i;
jM FOR RENT.-A HANDSOME MODERN RESL
K 9 denee. Dew, with every convenience, el tu»to in tbo
Jca northwestern put ol the city. Thefurniture, now
only a low monttu since, tor sale at asacrifice. J. U*QL'ftiMF.Y A SONS, 733 Walnut st.

FOB BAUk

M fob sale-the large property n. e.
Hgtnj cornerof t'.iKh'centl] and Hummerstreets, 76 feet
SLx (ronUc* Locan Square: 216 feet on Summerttreet,
with the residence, stable. Ac., thereon, will be ro'd as a
whole or divided. D. T, PRATT, 186 South Fourth
street. fe3Lw.f.aa.3t*

MFOR SALE—AN ELEGANT RESIDENCE ON
West Aich street. D. T. I'RATT. lia Sooth Pourtb
street. le2t.<r,f,ea^t*
Foil bale-a neat three-story brick

HiS Dwelling. with hack building. dining-roomand
™‘hkßcheDs on first floor: In complete order, and all
mc-dern conveniences. Sitoate No 1116Lombard street.
Apply to 1. 8. McMULLIN,

feilwiifCf 423 Walnut street.

MFOII BALE—DWELLINGS.
Fifteenthetreet near Master, 512.G03.
North ftroad ■treat, nearCumberland, $7,000.
Franklin etroet. oear i»sford. $7.&00
North‘ivreifib rtreet. S&3UI s7.Woand 00.
North Thirteenth street. S6»OW and S&,(AX>-
North Eleventh eL, gUttfl, 54.3A56.<00 and $7,<K».
North Tenth street. S4,»W. 87 ttX) and 89 fiM>

_

North Sixteenth at. noa/ Brown,slO.OOU and $13.0X1.
North Sixteenth street, near Brown, 0 room*. lot 16
by SOfeet, good order, Sd.SQOL

Aho, many other* for sale and torent.
J, W. HAv tins,

fesaetc NSBaortb Bromd «Uwt

M- \VEBT riULADELfm AI>KOI'B R TI E 8

FOR SALEOR TO RENT.

The Handsome Brown Btono RESIDENCES, Noa. 41C5,

4Uo and 41U! SPRUCE Street, and Gray Btona Doublo
RESIDENCE. No. <ll9 PINE Street

a F. FEELft BRO.,

felM-rn-w-Un! No : FRONT Street^
jta FOR BA LEO V•! » E s', AT OIiESTNUiaiEE-
SSa new Cottar , Main etrect, norih o> AblDKlon
JBiitavenue. 8 'V. LIMNAll.

feiS*fit* No. 11l South Seventh atrect

MFOR SALE-lUVEUSIDE-
Acres on the DeUworc—convenient torailroad

and •leaxnboat—with Hou*e and (Stable, furniture,
br>r*c*, carriage*, tool*, boats, &c. , .

liealtby rituailou, tioe vkw, old trees and choice ee*
le- tlon o» fruit in heancg Tertnja JEuay,

I'botograpbs at 234rfoulh Third ttrevL feSOtmt
CHESTNUT UlLi*—POH SALE-KESIDENCE,

Summit street and Count? Lino with sUWe.
Hfca. ice-homo (filled), and ground*planted withfruit and
ornamental tree*, ihrubs, &c. Also, Walnut ftreet Ke*i*
decre. No. UHW, wl'h largestable, laundry.&c.on nyndali
p treat, Immediately In the rear. Both Properties in corn-
plete order. For further Inlonnation, aupjj

No. 10 merchants 1 Exchange.

GERM4NTOWN-FOR, BALE OR TO RENT,
furnished.-A Urge double atone Dwelling House,
withatone stable attached; aittiate on Shoczn&fcera

UD'A?pCf/SlleW '‘rCeL
J. SERGEANT PRICE,

fplfc 61* No. 811 Arch street

M HANDSOME DWELLING FOR BALE, No. 617
Vine rtrcet, corner of Marshall ;wrtth Steam Heater
and Modern Improvement LotSOxftJ EDWARD

8. CAMPBELL, 631 Vino street fe»6f

MFOR SALE.—THE HANDSOME 4-STORY BRICK
Dwelling, with Three-etnnr Double Back Buildings,

tituata So. I*o7 Baej BOToi jla» e»err gmvTOione?
and is in gopd order. J. M. GUMiIiSV <L BONB,7<Q Wal-
nut street

FOR BALE THE THBEE-BTORY BRJCKiP Dwelling, with Back Buildings and Modern Con-
Bus venlrnccs. situate No. 1834Bombard a trout. J. SL
Gi MMEY *!t 8088, 7a3 Walnut street.

GERMANTOWN—FOR BADE-A HANDSOMEBp double Stone Residence. with all modemconvenl.
not encee; situate on East Walnut lane, between Main
and Morton street*: stable and earriace-hotite,cow-houso,
icc-hovee. ipiing'houee, Ac.; choice fruit and shade tceea
of every description. The lot »hlch haa a front of 375
ieotwift be sold in whole or part with the improvements.
.1 M. GUMMEY A BQNB, 733 Walnut atrect „

tST* FOR BALE.-THE LARGE BRICK BUILDING
Shi with lot of ground, 84 feet front by ICO feet deop.
•Bin situate on the southwest cornerof Tenth apa snip-

pet) etreete—suitable for an institution. J. AL UUAlAinx
& PONS. 733 Walnut street. •

ZZZ FOR BALE-THE HANDSOME THREB-BTOBYfisa Residence, 21 feet front, with three-story bj«k
Mila buildings, eveiy convenience and in perfect erder.
No. 1713 Spruce street. Lot running through to a bach
street. jTM. GL'MMEY 11BUNS. 733 Walnutstreet.

BUABDING.

CUMMER BOARDING.—FIVE LARGE. AIR} ROOMS
O on the second lloor can now bo ongagod at a Barm
I’oueo, eligibly situated, superior accommodations, stab-
ling, &c.; best ofreferences. Address, mating whors to
berien,"K," Box No. 8169, Philadelphia P. O. fe33-6t«

A PARLOR aNB CHAMBER, TO RENT. WITH
A breakfast, near Twentieth and Walnut Ad-
dress “B,"box 1627. ' . 1e232t- _

FEBSONAIii
OTIUETO BUSINESS MEN WANTING TO SAVE°moneyandt,me REDUCTION.

Bveendleg us the ORIGINAL OF ANY DOCUMENTS
nwmtAWINGS. we will return immediately AN*
NUMBEROF Of •I'YeS, EXACT FAO SIMILEtJ oftire
original at the following extraordinary oheap rates: 100

fI
M

aAtKIC@S Patent States Eight are sold at moderate,

ofLltliograpliUjWork are done with the greatest J
CaMg^lticE^SDatfcntBAutographlc Writing and PrlnUng

Futablluhment. 10 North William at, N. Y. jaOj** w 89tS
COPABTNEItSIHFBf

TMBSOLDTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.—THE PART-

di
AU matters belonging to their late business.wlth books

•ruVna FRbert^&ea
e
C
b

dw“tbfsug
poworln anything per.

talcing thereto. HENRY,LFETTUS.
_

MYDDELTON L. WuODVILT E.:
p.,ti AT*F...rniA,Feb. 23.1668. * , fe2S-3t»,

NAVAI-i S'FOBES.
/ ,OTTON.-t6 HALEB COTTON NOW LANDING
1 /Hinm steamer Tonewanda, from Savannah, Ga-. andbyOT™ HEAP, RUSBELL dt CO., 22 NorthRont
street. ; ,—A
tv CHIN SCO HBLS. SOAP-MAKER'S ROSIN, INR store and for sklo by COOHBAN. RUSSELL & CO..
28 North- Frontstreet
OPIIUT'S TURPENTINE AND ROSIN-110 BARRELS™,
DU SplriMTurpentine i* 143 bbla. Foie Soop Rosin; 1165
bbld.No.StShipping RosirnlandingfromßtoamerPioneer,
nrsalehyEDW.H. ROWLEY. 168. Wharvee no2,ti

WANTS,

WANTED—100 GOOD HANDS ON LINEN AND
Cotton Embroidery, at CAMERON'S, No. 228 North

Eighth street . . f022 0tf

WHITE CABTILJJ. SOAP.-100 BOXES GENUINE
White CastiJe Soap, landingfrom brigPennsylvania,

fromGenoa, andfor sale by JOS, B. BUBSIEK & CO., 10
Sontb Delaware avenues

THE PARAGUAY OUTRAGE. THE BUSS PAMPHLET.
The pamphlet which Mr. Bliss wrote whilea prisoner consists, as already intimated, ofthe substance of the statements made by himbefore the Tribunal—a ®ourt composed ofthree priests, two of whom were “fiscals," orprosecuting attorneys, the third acting asSecretary. The. accused were allowed nocounsel, and no opportunity whatever of de-fending themselves; and the charges made bythe prosecutors were put into justsuch formsas suited the purposes of Lopez and hismyrmidons. The statements extorted fromBliss before this Tribunal were so important,

that he wasordered to put them in writing,
in a connected form, with a view to thelr •pub-lication.

“Ol course,” ho says, “there was not a wordof truth in them. They consisted of only what I
waß to say, and what was extorted from
me. They were perfectly fictitious; and althoughthe language was mine, I was cross-questioned
on every point, and made to give statements inJust such terms ois they wanted, the whole being,
of course, purely imaginary, and mode under
compulsion, load to give a statement of Mr.
Washburn’s book. I wrote the fictitious historyof Mr. Washburn's dealings with the conspira-
tors In Paraguay, In Spanish. Every sheet was
narrowly scrutinized, and I wits' compelled toalter and revise according to the directions of
the authorities over me. I had a sergeant stand-
ing over me to compel me to write fourteen
boms a day, and sometimes at midnight I was
arpused to write, in order to get aemuch oat ofme as they could- I havo been1 obliged to writefourteen hours at a time.' Lopez made me a pre-
sent of 40 copies. I owe my liie to the fact that
I snccceded in making Lopez accept every word
ot my statements as Gospel truth. Lopez be-
lieved In the conspiracy. He was such a foolthat be believed all the professions :a,fid state-
ments made by the'crlsoners while Under tor-ture.”
RELATIONS WITH MU. WASHBURN AND OTHER

Arrival oi 111is* and tttaslcrman in
Aew York—TJiclr statements Hela-
live to me WuMbbum Difficulty—
Their NufferlnKS In Varaguay—Con-
ditlona oi Xheir Holouno—Xyrauny
and Crnelty oi iLopov:.

The New York Tribune, of yesterday,
contains the following:

The two members of the American Lega-
tion in Paraguay, Messrs. Porter C. Bliss
and Qborge F. Masterman, who were so
ci nelly imprisoned by the tyrant Lopeet, ar-
rived here on board the Brasil mail steamer
Mississippi, on Sunday. After a short stay
in New York they will proceed to Washing-
ton to report to the State Department tor
trial, on the charge of conspiracy against
Lopez. They were conveyed as prisoners
from Asuncion to Rio Janeiro on board one
of the United States vessels, and were there
requested by Rear-Admiral Davis 1 to take
passage on one of the regular mail steamers
for New York, and present themselves to the
Secretary of State for such disposition as he
might see fit to make of them. They arrive,
consequently, under charges, although they
have cot been treated as prisoners since leav-ing Rio, nor are they even under parole.

Mr. Porter C. Bliss is from Western New
York,and went to South America eight years
ago with Minister Webb. He has travelled a
great deal on the Eastern shore of the South
American continent, engaged partly in busi-
ness pursuits, but chiefly in ethnologioal,
linguistic and geographical researches. He
is thirty years of age. Mr. Bliss bears evi-
dences of the suffering which he has under-
gone, and no one can look at him and hear
his story without seeing in gait, gesture,
countenance and expression abundant con-
firmation of the narrative of cruelty and oat-
rage.

Mr. Masterman is an Englishman who wont
to Paragnay seven years ago ;to join the
medical staff of the Paraguayan army. He is
aboutthe same age as bis companion,of slight
figure and handsome features, and bears a
decided appearance of the gentleman. HisdaikTiait Idriied half gray during bis im-
prisonment. He suffered much less than Mr.
Bliss, however, and hia health doe 9 not ap-
pear to have been much shattered. The fol-
lowing succinct narratives of the imprison-
ment and sufferings of Messrs. Masterman and
Bliss, for which wo are indebted to the gen-
tlemen themselves, will be foundhighly inter-
esting.
THE ALLEGED CONSPIRACY AND THE AItHEST.

Messrß. Bliss and Masterman were arrested
by order of Lopez on a charge of complicity
iu a plot said to have been formed in Para-
guay for the overthrow of President Lopez.
No suchconspiracy, however,ever existed—at
least not to the knowledge of Mr. Bliss, and
ho emphatically declares that no member of
the American Legation in Asuncion ever had
anything whatever to do, either directly or
indirectly, with any movement against the
government of the Paraguayan President
The conspiracy story was concocted by Be
nigno Lopez, brother of President Lopez, un-
der peculiar circumstances, to serve bis own
selfish ends. Benigno, it seems, having ac-
cess to the National Treasury at Asuncion,
had abstracted therefrom-a—very large sum
of money, which fact, coming to the
know ledge of the President, he caused Bs-
nigno to oe put on his trial for the robbery
he had committed. The offence having been
proved, the culprit was threatened with the
terrible vengeance of the tyrant; and
it was then that, in the hope of avert-
ing the impending blow, he pretended
to divulge the secret of a conspiracy, infurtherance of the end of which, he stated,
the money bad been taken fromthe Treasury.
To give plausibility to his invention, he
named as his accomplices United States Min-
ister Washburn, the Paraguayan Minister ofForeign Affairs, Berges, the Portuguese Con-
sul, and several other gentlemen, among
them Mr. Masterman and Sir. Bliss, the for-
mer of whom, be said, had a knowledge of
the plot, while the latter was secretary or the
onrsnization. Lopez believed the statements
of his brother; several of the parties against
whom Benigno had informed were arrested;
and on the loth of September last, as Messrs.Bliss and Masterman, in company with Mr.
Washburn, were on their way from the Ame-
rican Legation toembark in a United States
steamer with the intention of proceeding to
the United States, they too were arrested in
the streets of Asuncion, and forthwith taken
to the Paraguayan camp, about ;sn miles from
Asuncion. We shall let Mr. Bliss relate, in
bis own words, the story of the treatment he
experienced while in the hands of Lopez:

SCFFEIIIXGB Or TUB I'HI.SO.NKUd.
I was tuken in irons, Bays Mr. Bliss, to thecamp near Angostura, kept there under sentryfor p.rt of the time, wilh every precaution topn vent my escape. In the first place I was

rifled of my traveling bag, and even my comb
and brush and all the little conveniences a per-
son always carries about with him when travel-
ing. I was also robbed of almoßt every trifle onmy person. Everything was taken away; and I
was kept in the same snit of clothes for three
months with irons of 40 pounds weight on mylegs. One sentry kepi gnard over me by day,and two by night I was brought np before theRevolutionary Tribunal twenty different dsyß;on one occasion I was fourteen hours on a stretch
before it; on another sixteen, and at other times
twelve hours. At first I was kept in an open
field for a number of days. We had absolutely
no shelter; afterwards branches were tied to-
gether, and the grass in the field was cut and
placed in bunches, making a sort of ludian tent
about four feel high, and in a eloping, inclined
form, not high enough to stand in erect, and
wilh nothing to eit upon. In these we passedthe days and nights, lying npou the
ground, having no intercourse with any-
body, a sentry with each one keeping watch overns, and not allowing ns to commnnicato with
anybody. Tho only variation we had from thißhorrible monotony was being bronght before theRevolutionary Tribunal. After about a month Iwas moved to another hut, in order to write apamphlet, putting In narrative form my state-
ments before the tribunals. There wero some fewalleviations after thechange. Itwas one great al-
leviation to have a root that would shelter mobetter from the inclemency of the'weather. MyIrene, however, werekept on, and all that I hadto eat was a little boiled beef, bat without salt.After a time they gavo me a hide to sleep on Iwas not allowed any other food than the boiledheel; but It was. a great relief for me to havesomething to do. Having employment'was agreat relief, because I had nothing to do beforebut lay on my back and’ break straws. Lopezmade these who Inquired for us believe that wewere perfectly contented and satisfied and get-ting plenty of money, and that we would notleave Paraguay on, tiny condition. My ironswere removed on the 4th December, jnst before Iwas given Up."

FOREIGNERS.
Mr. Bliss, as will be seen, completely

exonerates ex-Mlnister Washburn from the
charge of being a party toa conspiracy for the
overthrow,ofLopez: 1 '

“I will lake my bathi” he Bays, “that, to the
very best ofmyknowledge and belief there never
was any conspiracy. Mr. Washburn and myselfhare lived on terms of the closest intimacy ever
since we went to Paraguay. Every step that he

~ took was very wcllkuotvu to me. Every step Itook was known to him as were his to me. we
lived on terms of the closest intimacy withthe most prominent families there. With Dr.Masterman and the officials connected with Mr.
Washburn, and the other foreign ministers and
others. It would have been impossible that these
men should havo been connectedwith the conspiracy without' ourknowingj and without our knowingof ihc slightest indication of anything of the
kind. Okcourse 1 cannot say that I was present
personally with any of the gentlemen all the
lime, and could not say that they did not do this,
that and the other, but i have very good reasons
for belieting that tberc was never any-conspiracy
on the port of the SOU;foreigners that hive bean
shot lor conspiracy. I havo fio means of know-
ing how many were there imprisoned. , I can say
this, that all the foreigners of the coiralry of any
means were oerused in a mass—all the foreigners
In all of the official situations were accused in a
mass. There were tot five men left in the Trea-sury DcpartmenUall the others having been shot.
Almost ail the bouses ol the foreigners were
searched. Major Monlove, a member of
the legation, was arrested simultaneously
w.th mjself. It was only a constructive
oflencc. Lopt-e issued an order against anybody
bppearing on the street, and Major Manlove ap-
peared on the street, and was arrested on that
chaige. He was kept In prison, and not allowed
to commnnlcate with Sir. Washbnrn on the
fcutjcct. Then, afterward, Maj. Manlove waa in-
cluded in the charge of conspiracy, and exi ruled,even before Mr. Washburn left the country.Washbnrn had bis hands full with the case of
Ms6terman and mvself, and probably could
attend to bnt one thing at a time, and probablysupposed that the United States would send an
expedition to redress the grievances; and he sup-
posed the commafider would have all means at
his disposal, and that all these grievances would
be redressed. Admiral Davis weDt up to
Paraguay, not to redress grievances, bat to prove
that Mr. Washburn was guilty of conspiracy.

“Mr. Washburn’s course was toall practical in-
tents and purposes as good a one as he could
have pursued for protecting ns, and inducingUoptz to release us; in fact, Mr. Washbnrn has
really saved onr lives by trying to get us out of
tbe country, and by denouncing Lopez as a com-
mon foe lo bamanlty as seon as possible. Tne
course of Admiral Davis is utterly irreconcilable
witd my ideas of wbat Is due to the Amirictn
flag. That is the opinion of the official repre-
sentatlvteof the United Slates, the Cousuls, <kc.,in all of the ports in which I touched, and such
Is certainly my opinion and the opinion of Mr.
Washburn and Gen. Webb."
BEI.EASE AND BETfUN TO TIIE UNITED STATE*.

On the «th ut December last the Cuitad
States Bteamer Wasp arrived at Angostura,
and the Admiral immediately opened com-
munication with Lopez, demanding the sur-
render of Messrs. Bliss and Mistermau.
Lopez promptly replied, and it was finally
arranged that the two gentlemen should be
given up on the condition that they were
received as prisoners of war, and not allowed
to have any communication with the territory
or the Allies. Mr. Bliss thus relates the cir-
cumstances attending his return to this coun-
try:

' I was put on board the United States vessel
Wasp without having had any communication
whatever with officers of the United Stales eqaad-
ron; I was received as a prisoner, and not al-
lowtd to commuLicato with the Admiral nor
with the Senior Captain; I was sent to the steer-age, nrd kept on hard tack, and with a sentry
over me; he was afterwards taken off, but In or-
der to prevent rue communicating with anybody
be was put on again after 1 arrived at Monte-
video; during the month that I was kept at the
River Platte X got no information from any one
In authority; I was left to collect my informa-
tion from third parlies and unauthorized means,
and np to this time have had no authorized
cemmnnication. or from any person authorized
to make one. I learned from the Admiral that
he made the promise to Lopez that he was to re-
ceive ns cn board ub prisoners, to be sent to the
United States for trial for the offence charged byLopez. We were taken up to Rio. I came on
board the Mississippi by request of Admiral Da-
vis, who said that the United States would pay
my passage. Ho wrote me a note requesting me
to lake passage on the Mississippi, and report to
Mr. Seward on reaching hero. I had no inter-
views with the Admiral whatever. They did not
allow me on the laßt day to communicate with
my friind6; did not allow me to receive any visits
or have any correspondence with' anybody at
Rio.

"Mr. Washburn Is going to Washington, to
make a formal complaint of the indignities ot-
tered to the, members of the United States Lega-
tion on board of the United.States Squadron. I
consider Admiral Davis’s conduct as insufferable
and inexplicable ineVery point of view. I am go-
ing on to Washington in about.threo days. I am
delaying here only for the purpose of making
somecommunication to the gentlemen of the
Press. l.waDt to have fall and free communica-
tion with Mr. Beward before bo goes out of of-
fice. I fully indorse the policy of General Webb,
and I also fully subscribe to the view
of tho case that Mr. Washburncould not possibly have assisted tho men in
getting out of the country. I think that Mr.Washburn’s own fife was In danger. The honor
ot tbo United States is safe in tne hands of men
like General Webb. If he had tho ordering of
things Lopez would have been humiliated. If
Admiral Davie, when he was present In the Para-guay River with tho United Statos Squadron, had
demanded then an .ample apology from Lopozfor tho insult, ho wouldhavo got It. Lopez him-
self is personally a coward, hnd he would have
knuckled down.
LETTER OF THE SUEGEOE OF TIIB UNITED STATES

BTKAMSM.fP GUERRircRIC. *

THE TOHTURE.
Messrs. Bliss and Masterman were sub-

jected to torture of the most cruel kind, in
order to extort a confession from them of the
existence of a conspiracy against Lopes. Mr.
Bliss thus describes the. torture:“We were tortured with a contrivance to
which Lopez gave the namo of Oepu Uruuuuyana.I havo, been fisticuffed in the presence or the tri-bunal, and I have been.beaten over tho hoad with
a drawn sword in the presence of tho same tribu-
nal. I was put to the torture of the Cepo Uru-guayana, something similar to what wo call buck-ings It.consists in placing a musket under thoknees, and muskets over the neck, with thongs
reaeonig froni one to the other, which, on beingtightened, force the bead down between tho
Knees,until tho chin touches tho musket; the pro-
ii*fin<inllf£r<

i
8s!l? B tbe belly,, and causing greatacd other.parts of the body. I

Even i
ed '° lhiB tortnro for ovejr 20 minutes.mlVl/T 11™"? 1 on board' tho Wasp Istoop without having a strongreminiscence of the torture. It mado me sick

undwlL”
1 day8' Mr> Masterman fainted away

U. 8. Steamship Guerriuhk, First Rate, Rio
de Janeiro, Brazil, Jan. 26, 1869 My Dear
Sir: In compliancewith your wish that 1 should
give you in writing my opinion as to the condi-
tion of health, I make the following statement:
You remember I saw you for tho first time on
hoard this vessel, off Montevideo, Dec. 2V1868
12 days after your releaso from the power of
Lopez. Your appearance at once struck me as
that of a veryunhealthy person. Y'our emaci-
ated,haggard, jaundiced countenance;’ with the
wild expression of tho oyo, indicated to me tho

derangementof your system. * One of my medl-r
cal associates, Assistant-Surgeon Brown, wasso
much impressed with the wildness of the eyes as;
to fear some disease of the'brain.. He also re-
marked the unhealthy appearance of your‘
eouDienance, and . the -peculiarity in the gait
l will also state that I examined Mr.
Masterman, who bad been on duty as a
surgeon In the Paraguayan army, and I found on
one of his anlcleß the cicatrix of an nicer recently
healed, which he (old mo bad been produced by
thebcavv irons put upon him by Lopez, and ho
explained to me tbe stiffnessand pain in theback
stillexisting, produced' by that torturing process
known as the Cepo Uruguayana, tbe nature and
name ’of which has been devised by Lopez. You
remember, too, that you informed me that after
your arrival od board tbe Wasp you suffered in
the abdomen when bending your body, and that
your'unhealthy appearance at that time was no-
ticed by tho medical officer of the Wasp, Dr.
Gale, who, 1 believe, prescribed soma remedies
for yon. With my warmest sympathy for your
sufferings when in the power of this miscreant
Lopez, and best wishes for your restoration to
sound health, and prosperity In your future ca-
reer, I am very truly yours,

M. Duvall, Surgeon of tho Elect.Porter C. Bliss, Esq., Present.

IFrom the TeledoBlade.]
NAABK.

Mr- iraaby Is Almost Penmaded to Ad-
vocate tbe Adoption of tbe Constitu.
tloual Amendment, seeing In tbe Snc
cess of lliut measure a Chance of
Gain to tbe Democracy.
Post Uffis, ConfkderitX Roads (Wieh Is in

tho State nv Kentucky), Eeb. 11, 1869 That
cnssld Gonstooshnel Amendment hex bin on my
mind nite and day for inor’n a week. I bev slept
onto it, dreamed onto U, and it hex monopolized
my wakln hours to tbe excloosion nv everythin
qUe.‘; Ez an evidence nvbow much it hez absorbedme, I wood merely menshen that twice while
Blttin in Bascom’s thinkin it over, strangers in
the placfe hev askt thecrowd up to take euthiniwithout my beerin uv em at ail, when in fact I
went there, and wnz eittin there, and waltin
there for the express purpose nv avallin myself
nv sich chances. I stay at Baecom’s solely to
accept invitasbnss to drink, for his benefit. Of-ten bev I sed to him “G. W., elch is my admira-
Shen for the stcrlin qualities in yoor h£d and
heart, that I will drink myself into dwlrum
tremens, for yoor sake, willinly. Yoose me in
this capareiiy ez you will, my stamick Is glass-

- lined atd ken -stacd even your lifaker." Not-
Wilhstandin this eeif-sacrifis Bascom has neverperposed to give me a per cent, on wat I put
Into his drawer in this way. Shood be do so I
Cood easily earn enuff to pay my board; but
shood he do it there wood be no merit in the
cacrlfis. -■ ■ .■!; ;> . - , ■>. .

I bev more than half made up my mind to go
for the adept-hen nr the CoEBtooßhne]vAmead-
jnent, and that for the benefit solely nv IbeBim-
qcrisy. I more than- half beleevo that the adop-shtn uv that 1 Amendment jist ez it hez passed
both Houses of (Jongris, wood result after all to
Our advantage; that Is ef the posishen we bev
alluz taken that the nigget is an inferior race be
tbe troo one. The Dlmoerisy hez never failed to
git tossession uv the inferior classes; They bev
Sole and undivided control uv.sich people ez hi vsiumick alone, without brans—Dimocrisy
flourisbis best where school houses arc ndf.Thus the patriots who Inhabit the lower wa-ds uvNoo York: the denizens uv Mockrtlvllle and uv
the Five Pints; the Southern half uv Delaware
whose people wood demonstrate the troolh uv
the theory that men wuz orijinellj oysters, waz
there any possibility nwmakin men nv etp; the
Southern port-hens uv Injlanny and lllinoy: all
these regions are strongholds uv Dimocrisy, and
agin these rocks the waves uv Ablishenism beat)u vain.

Now the question wich agitates my mind is,
wood the niggers ef given the ballot rise above
us, or sink below us? They wouldn’t have fur
lo go either way. Ez a matter uv coarse, we
ebood cultivate em. Ez a matter nv course, the
minit they bev the ballot, they become to ns
Objects of Interest. The minit they hev
(he fate nv a member of Congris Intheir bands, that minit the Democratic
Candidate for Congris goes for em. He
cannot avoid eatin with em, drinkln with em,and eleepin with em. In the Sontb, the latteroperation wood be no Hew experience; the
prsetis bez bin more common with tnat portion
nv the race wich for eexual reasens, kin never
vote. Bnt the candidate, native and to the man-
ner born, wood hev the advantage over the
Northi rn carpet bagger uv hevin long ago over-
come his repugnance to color, wich is a great
pint gained.

Tralmdbyus and mlxin with us, how longwood it t»ke to bring em down to ne? Kin
Pollock and Bigler hold them niggers otGarretts-
tn»n in their tauds lorevet? I don’t believe it.
The polls is opened at Bascom’s, the caucasses is
hi Id at Baser m’s, and Bascom’s likker wood
fetch em in time. It hez made manynv ns loath-
some objects, and why not them? At all events
1 know lhat amoDg em there’s any number
nv lazy cusses who won’t work and who
lake to new whiskey ez nateraliv ez I
do, and that porshen uvem we’re as certin to git
ez leaves is to fall. This class must gravitate to
us lor the eullishent reason that they hev no no-
where else to go to find conjenvel assoseasbena.
Whether these fellows armed with tho ballot kin
contaminate enuff uv the others to give us a ma-
jority, i.- tbe great moral question. At all events
ez the thing Is bound to go thro,l bleeve it is bet-
ter for ns to make the most of It,and by yeeldin a
cbetrful assent to wbat we can’t help, make
thoor uv this class at least.

I feel lolerobly easy. Ef the ballot is given em
in Kentucky and we kin keep ont them cussid
missionaries with their primers and spellin books
and school-houses, I bev faith to bleeve that the
Abllshnists will, after all, hev acbeeved a barren
viet/y; this is for the present. Troo, we can’t
ttllez bold em. Tho Bible Societies, and the Cris-
chen Assoseashens, and them other nachrel ene-
mies nv our party, spellin books, will evenchoo-
aliy git hold nv em, bnt they can’t do it for tenyears, and before that time passes, I shel
sleep in the valley. On good likker I eood only
hope to survive ten yeers—on Bascom’s a shorter
period will snfflse. I feel now a lack of phystklevigger. My hallln steps, and the IncapassUy to
take over three drinks per fifteen minits warn melhat my biler is meted, that therivits is weaknin,and that ere long it must bu6». After that wat
do I care who xools Kentucky? When I am
sletpin in the bnryin ground behind Penni-
backer’s distillery, wat difference will it
make to me whether that bniidin is convertin
■oi n into sustenance, or whether it is bein
yoceed ez a Young Ladles’ Seminary, with teach-
ers from Massacboosits with 1 their hair in intel-
lectual ringllts? When this frail body is a mould-rin into dust, wat do I care wfieTOr Confederit
X Hoads is what it now is, or whether its name
is changed to Bumnervi]le, with a cotton factory,
and a nail factory and a roilin mill and sich; with
the Country cleared up around it, and alldevoted
to dairies aDd markit gardens? Nary. But ez
this frail body uint monldrin into dust, nnd

ez it aint slecpinln the bnryin ground, baton tbe
contrary, is Uvln and movin with wants andineceesities nv an earthly nacher wich -must bo
attended to, and ez the sed body hez a disinclina-
tion lo labor to procoor the sed necessities, it

.prefers to hev Confedrit X Roads remain jist cz
,it is doorin its stay on this sublunary speer And
lo this end I am willin to do watever may be
pessary to keep it so. Et tho way is thro Afrikt
—I am willin to embrace Afriky. Ef it is kickin
Afiiky, why then Afrilty shel find there’s vigger
|yet in my foot and ieg.

, And the Dimocrisy, ef they are wise, will hold
tbiim lves in i kul readinls to drop on eitherside.
I'ffloo York city, for eggeampie, ef the nigger
theeves and suckers only voteez the white theeves
and suckers do,the earryin ov the State willallezbe a shoor thing. > The only question Is. kln thoy
be kept in that condlehen? Hero is whore doubtcomes inand beclouds an’ otherwise fair plkter.Kin Jchn Morrieey control tho niggers in his
Dceetrik, ez ho does tho Irish, and
by the 6ame meaDs? How long

, will it take togit n nigger uv ordinary sensibili-
ties down to tbe pint uv nssoshiatin with JohnAlien and Kit Burns? And for the Bake uv their
vote cood our Irish fellow citizens of Noo York

: be persuaded to forego thor trooly nasnhel atnooz-rncut Inkillin a d—d nigger, now and then? I
wont aek whether they cood be indoost to occa-
sionally give them an offls.for thatquestion wood

,be lunatic!, there hot hein quite offises enough in
’ Noo York to pervido for the Irish alone, to say
nothin nv the others who want em. !

Upon tho unsor to ■ these Questions depends my
ft€EBhcD. I shall study It over for a day or two iloeger bt fore 1 decide. In the meantime I shellprepare myself. I shel shako "hands' with. sidEf' iniggers ez I meet, when unobserved by whitemen, and shel prevent, ef possible, the hangtn uv JaDy more uv them till I bev solved theße doubts, iPetrolkum Y. Nasuy, p. M.,

* ■'.) (Wich means Post Maetcf. 1) 1
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■| WBST BAILBOADS.
j :

FAXil< ABB WINTJEB ARBAKGSHEST.
i From Foot ol IBaihct fit. (Upper Ferry).

Commencing Wednesday,Bept. 16,1868,
Trains leave aafollows:

SSPIIJS*yAnd
l
“ t»«on»below MfflTilleal6P. H.a5mT *Bl6]p jj|VJne,aud anO Intermediate statlone 8.16

„
For’ Hridgeton, Salem and way station. B.U A. M. and

3.50 r._M*
For Woodbury et &15 A. M., ai6, aBO and 6. P. U.leAvep Camden dally at ia o’clock, noon.Freight received at eeeo&d covered wharf below Wal*

nut rtreet. dauy.
Freight Delivered No. 228 8. Delaware Avenue.

WILLIAM J.SEWELL.
•• Superintendent^

KKOMBBEEBP WIMT CHESTER AND PHILAMfiMWPwIgllJW DELPHIA RAILROAD. VIA ME-
." “~~,DIA. WINTERARRANGEMENTS.On and alter MONDAY. Oct 6th. 1868. the trains wIUteave Depot,Thirty tint and Cheatnntstreets,aeiollowa:Tratoeleave Phliiulelphla for West Chester, at 7.46 dLM-11 A. Mm 2Sn, 4.16, 460, 6.16 and 11.80P. M.

: Leave Wert Cheater for Philadelphia, from Depot on EL8,26.7.«. aoo and 10.46 A. M., L66.4A0 mud
leavlng WMt Chester atROO A. M., and leaving

Philadelphia at CMP. M„ will atop at B.a Junction and
Media osiy. ,

Pagepwretoor from rtaUona between Wert OhSeter
Eaat, will take train leavingWert Chrater at 7.46 A. M.,andgoing Weat wifi take trainleaving Philadelphia at C6O P. M.. and tranafer at B. CL

Junction.
; leaving Philadelphia at 7.46 A. M. and 4.60 P.andleavlng Weat Charter at 8.00 A. 64. and 4.60 P, ML.connect rtß. C. Junction with Traina on pTand B. O. R.R. lor Oxford and intermediate points.
ONBUNDAYB—heave Philadelphia at 8.80 A.6Land

{Leave Wert Cheater7.66 A. JL and 4.00 P. M.The Depotfareached directly by the Chestnut and Watnut Street cans Tho.e of the Market Street Line runwithin one aquare. The can of both linoa connect with
each train npon its arrival:
iEW~ Itoaeengera are allowed to take wearing appareonly aaBaggage, and the Companywill not, in any caae,

be rMptundblefor anamount excoedfpg 8100 onion enedu' contract ia madefor the same. HENRY WOOD, . 1
. General Superintendent.

fR9EBM9CI_
.

GERMAN I
AND NORRJBTOWN RAIL?■Mi l— IS ROAD TIME TABIJL-OnandrttCTFriday.liay LiB6o.

FOR GERMANTOWN.mu- ua- l *■ au-

The£2odowntrain, and theBJ4 and6l4 np trains, wllnotatop on the Germantown Branoh.
Leave HiS.7 and10MP.MLeave Germanto lVMv'-
.

CHESTNUT HILL iLauSoaS.Philadelphia—g, 8,10,12 A M.i2. BM. 6X. 7.9 an
Leave Cheatnnt Hlfi-7.10 mlnnteaJ A0.40 andlL4oAId. t L40.3.40. 6.40, 6.40, S. 40 and 10,40 P. M.

’ ■ - . w
ONBUNDAYa,

Leave Philadelphia—o.l6 mlhntea ATCi f and 7P. MLeave ChertnutHUI—7AO mlnatea A Id.; 12.40,6.40 and9«55 miuutea P. M.
FOBCON3HOHUCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.SSAV “•«

Leave Norriitown-6.40,7.7A0, S, U A M.t lit 8,43d. til
and 83tf P. M.

Leave
•XoaveNocrletowa—7 A. M.: 6>j and 9P. M.

FOR MA^AYUNK.
SMr4,54- *• U-05A- h-"*- 3'**-**

Leave Manayunk—fi.lo, 7K, A3O, A. M.:3.B3tf>(X and 9 P. U.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia—9 A. M.; 2)s and7.U P. M.
Leave Manayunk—7X A. Bd.; fl and 9X P. M.W. 6. WfiusON, GeneralSupertntendenL

Depot, Ninth ana Greenitreefe*
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIERAILROAD.- FALL TIME TA-

BLE.—Throaah and Direct Ronte be-tween Philadelphia, Baltimore, Harriaburg, Williams-
port, to the Northwest and the Great OilRcaon of Penn-
sylvania.—Elegant Sleeping Can on all Night Traina.Ob'and after MONDAY. Nov. 23d. 1868, the Train* odthePhiladelphia and Erie Railroad wQIran aa follows:

WESTWARD.
Mail Trainleaves Philadelphia 10.45 P. M.m »• wiiliamaport &ISA.M*• •* arrives at Erie. 9.5 U P. M.Erie leaves Philadelphia. ILfiO A M.

M ” ** Williamsport 8.60 P. M.
•* •• arrives at Erie 10.00 A. M.Elmira UaQ Leaves Philadelphia. aoo A. M.

•* ** Williamsport; 6.80 P. M.
“ •• arrives at Lock Faven 7.45 P, M.EASTWARD.

Hall Trainleaves Erie 1066 A. H.“ ”

**, WUhamsport. 12.68 A. M.
” _** anives at Philadelphia law A. M.Erie Expressleaves Erie 6.25 P. M.** ** “ Wllllamepcrt. 7.&U A. M.* arrives at Philadelphia. 420 P. M.
Matt and Express connect with Oil Creek andAUe*ghenyRiver Railroad. Baggage Checked Through.

ALFRED L. TYLER,■ General Superintendent.

gggPJM—awuam PAST FREIGHT LINE, VIAPennsylvania rah*WUkeabarrefMahanoyGfcr, Mount CanneL Central!a, and all points onValley Railroad and its branches,
Byvocw arrow goTnantm. perfected this day, road laemoled to give increased despatch to TnaTv»han^^gft QOO.signed to the above named points.
Goodsdelivered at the Through Freight Depot,

_ aE, cor. of FRONT and NOBLESfroeta,
Before SP. M., will reach Wilkesbarre, Mount Carmel,Mananoy City, and the other stations in MahanoyWyoming valleys before U A ML, of the succeeding day

| mJjfi CLARK/As-enA
PHILADELPHIA A BAI/FEMORE[CENTRAL RAILROAD. WinterAraangemente. On and after Monday,Oetfitb. 1868. theTrafila-wimeave PMladelphia,fromtheDepot of the West Chesterb Philadelphia cor .

ner of Thlrty-firetand Chertnot itreetj (Wert Philada.).at 7.45 A. M- and. 450P. s#.Leave Rising Bon, at 6.45 A. SL, and Oxford at 130 A.M-and loave Oxford at 3.25 P. fa.A Market Train with Passenger (jar attached will ranon Tuesdays and Friday®, leaving the Rising Sun at ILOSA. M., Oxfordat 1L46 M* and Kennett at l.O) P. M., con-necting at West CheaterJunction with a train for Phila-oOiphia. On Wednesdays and Saturdays train leavesPhiladelphia at 180 P. WLnms through to Oxford.ine Train leaving Philadelphia at 7.46 A.M. connect*atOxford with* daily line of Stages for Peach Bottom, inLancaster county. Returning, leaves Peach Bottom toconnect at Oxford with the Afternoon Train for Philadel-phia.
Ol

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 160 P. M. runs toRising Bon, Bid.Passengers allowed to take wearing apparel only, asBaggage, and the Companywill not, in any case, be re.sponsible for an amount exceeding one hundred dollars,
unless a specialcontract be made for the same.

mhtt • HENRY WOOD, GeneralSap*L

fSSftC&ffiSBBBCI .TOP NEW YORK.—THE CAMDENimm&aaiSmAm AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA“™rrfrr!“AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM.PAN IT'SLlNES,'from Philadelphia to New York.way places, from Walnut street wharf.
At £3O A-M-. via gamflen „d Amboy, Accom. 82 25At BA. M.MSCamden and Jersey City Express Mali, 8 ooAt 2.00 F. via Camden and Amboy Express, 8 doAt 6 F. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations.At 6.80 and 8 A* M,, and 2 P. BL, lor Freehold.At 8 and 10 ▲. M.,2. and 4.80P. M., for Trenton,At b. 30,8 and 10 A. ML, L 2, &.UO, 4.30, 6 and Ll-30 P. M.,for
a ♦ . Darlington, Beverly and Delanco.At 6.80 and 1U A. M.,L&30,4.3U, 6 and 11.80 P. fld. for Flor-
’ Riverton Palmyra and

fifi-4 8 Pj,A.. foi Florence and Riverton.u* Bo Lines will leave from foot ofMarket street by upper ferry.
. JXSFVKensington Depot t

Line* Kensington and Jenoy City, New York
At7-H0 and ILWA.*M *2i80,8. io and 6 P.M. forAndatlO.ib A. M.for Bristol.

A. M.,SLBO and 6 P. M. for Morrisville and
At 7. 80 and lQJfi A. M» iUJOand KP. M for Schenck* andEddington.

A. M,2.80,4,5, and 6P. M,, for Cornwells,£?Sw J?£$ofc&ol£eß^are* Tacony, Wltalnoming, Brides-

Depot,via Connecting Rail vav
r *}■• and 18 P. M. Now York ExpressLine, via Jersey City ®3 osAt 11.30P.M. Emigrant Line ‘ ! 7.2 00

a** o*sl a* Sr** and 12 p. M,tor Trenton.At k46^M,4,6,80 and 12 P. M.. forAt 12 P. M. (Night) for MorrisviUo, Tullytown, Schenck*Eddington, Cornwells,Torrisdalo, Holmesburg, Tacony,
Brideabur#and FrankforAB?i*is£M *au< & 12P.M.Line, run daily. AU others,

BundaysexccDted. lFor Linw leading BLenstogton Depot, take the cars cmfhiraor Fifth streets,at Chestnut, at half an hour before
The Cm* of Market Street Railway ran di-pect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and walnutminin one square. On Bundays, the Market Street Can

with the &43 A. M and 6.80 and 12 P
BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINESfrom Kensington Depot..

EAt 7.80 A. M., for Niagara Falls, Buflalo, Dunkirk,ira, Ithaca.Qwego. Oswego.
«use. GreatBend, Montrose, wilkeabarro, Scranton,

G& P» Schoolev'i Mountain, Ac.
I At 7.80 A. M. and auo P. M for fielvidere, Easton,
EarnDenviue,r lemington, Ac. Che8.80 P. M. Line con-
nect. dn-oet with the train leaving Easton for MaucbChunk,Allentown. Bethlehem. Ac.Aibr.M-JorLombertville and intermediate Station*AND BURLINGTON CO.,ANDPEMBERTONAND HIGHTBTOWN RAILROADS, irom MarketBtreet Ferry (Upper SidA)
At 7 and IQ AM.J-Su.&aoand 5.80 P.Mfor Merohantsviile,Moojeetown, fclarttord, MasonviUe, Ilainsport, Mount

HQllyjSmitnyiUe,Ewansville,Vincentown Birmingham
and Pemberton. •

At 7 A.M.,1.80 and 8.80 P.Mfor Lewistown,Wrightatown,Cooketown, New Egypt, Homoretown, Cream Ridgo,
toy*.°wn. Sharon and Hightstown.
Fifty Ponnds.of Baggage only allowed oach Passenger.Passengers are prohibited from taking anything os bag-

gago but tbeir wearing apparoL Aubaggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. Tho Company limit their re-
sponsibility for baggage to One Dollar por pound.ond will
not'bo liable for any amount beyond 8100, except by spe-
cial contract

Ticketorold ena Baggage cheeked direct through toBoston, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven,
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy. Saratoga, Utica,Romo, Syracuse Rochester, Bafialo. Niagara Falls andSuspension Bridge. -

jAn additional Ticket Office Is located at No. 838Chestnut street, where tickets to New Vork, and all bn-portant points Northand Gut. may bo procured.' Per*sous pm-chasing Tickets at this Office, canhave their bag-
gage cheeked from residences or hotel to destination, by
Union 'lYansfer Baggage Eipreco.

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave fromToot of Cortland street at I.OU and LOO P. M.,
via Ji-rsov Clty. and Catnden... At 6.00 P. M. via JerseyCity andKensington, At 7. and 10 A. M.. 1280.5 and 9P. SL, and la Night, via Jersey City and West Philadoi.
pnia.

From Pier No. 1.N. River, at ftBoA. Id.Accommodationand 3 P M. Eaprefcfi via Arabov and Camden. />

NOV..S3, 1868,- ';- - T WfiL H* GAT&MER, Agent.

IKtYELEIU* tUIDB

iHC PAIV-lUIiDLE ROOTS,
KfS,

B**HOURB to OINUINMATI,. viaPENNSYLVA-AND PAN-HANDLE, l£ HOURS ban

„*■ ,THE W(J ODRUFPB ntet)fatoA PiliM gtite

SXX?ftSiBOU'rH tSuh'^AdWjiCE

teH@Tsgsiaßrt
tba CNEQUALED advantage, ofSSfeJSSPl.'’® VEBY PARTICBLAB and'ASK FORTICKETa/_‘Vla PAN-HANDLE,"itTICKBT OFFICESN W CORNER NINTH nnd CHESTNUT Streets, 'NO, Ilfl MARKET STREET,bet. Second and FrontSto,

And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Btreets,Weat Pbßa.a F. SCULL, Qen’l TicketAgt.JPittotrargh.
JOHN H. MILLER, Qen'l Eait'n AltAM Broadway,N.Y

Central Sliroad 'toavn the DmioVatJbjrty-firetand Marketstreets, which la reached directlyby the eara of tbs Market Street Passenger Railway, theIcet cK connerttag with each train. leaving Front ando££»rtare. Those&e*6u£Wthefh£ot™nnt o*«>‘Bailwayrnn within

streets, and atthe Depot.
.

Agents of the Union TransferCompany wUIcall for anddeliverBaggage at the Depot Ordersleft at No.901 Chest“tstreeaW^arkrtsbeetjVrtUrec^attentloa
MaU Train..... at 8.00 A. MPaoUI Ac00m..............at lOIBOA. M..LlO,and9.OOP.M

Harrisburg Accommodation ..attSOP. M.Lancaster Accommodation.'. at too P. M.ParkzburaTrata .at 6 80 P. M.CincinnatiExpress....... at 8.00 P.M.Erie MaU and Buffalo Express ...at 10.45 P; l£
PhiladelphiaExpress.. at 12.00 nightMe Mail leavesidaily, except Sunday. running onSaturday night In Williamsport only. On Sunday-night’paeeengere willleave Philadelphia at 12 o'clock.

Philadelphia Express leaves dally. AU other bainsdally, except Sunday. >: . n . /■;

„
TheWestern Accommodation: Train runs daily, except

Sunday. For thla train tickets must be procured and

PapUAccom..-_. i .a? A-Maaiida4oA 7.10 P. M."Egifrliail-gpd^BQgalo-Erprßßß^v7^.^^vi.T;**iaO(^A^L^Parksburg Train ~..“0.10 ••

FastLine, “lttOO **

Lancaster Train. M ULBO P. M.ErieExpress ”4.20
Day Express .............at 4.20 “

Harrisbnrg Accom M 0.40 ••

For further information, apply toJOHN VANLEEB,dB.i%cket Ageat,9ol Chestnutftrect.FRANCIS FUNK* Agent* 116 Marketstreet. -
SAMUEL H. WALLACE* TicketAgent at the Depot
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel* andlimit their responsibility to One HundredDollars in value,
AD Baggageexceeding that amount Invalue will beat
toe nikef the owner, unless taken by special contract

„ EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,
GeneralSuperintendent Altoona* Pa*

““-“TIME TABLE.—Commencing
day* Nov. 83d* 1868. Trains win leave Depot corner ofBroad street and Washington avenue, as follows:Way-mail Train, at 8.30 A. M. (Sundays excepted), forBaltimore, stopping at all regular stations. Connecting
with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for armintermediate stations.
Express train at 12,00 M. (Sundays excepted) ffor jßolti-

moreand Washington, stopping at Wilmington. Perry-villa and Havre-de-Grace. Connectsat Wilmington withtrain for New Castle.
Express Train at AOO P. M. (Sundays excepted),for Battimore and Washington, stopping at Chester, Thurlow,

Unwood.Claymont, wilmlngtOD*Newport,Stanton,New-ark, Elkton.Northeast, Charlestown, PerryviU&Havre-de-

Chased Edgewood* MngnnH^
Night Express at ILSO P. M. (daily) for Baltimore andWashington, stopping at Chester, Thurlow* Linwood,

Clayxnont, Wilmington. Newark, Elkton, Northeast,
Perryville and Uavre-de-Qrace.

Passengers tor Portree* Monroe and Norfolk will takethe 12.00M. Train.
“ ““ ,tation* *WtWWD

Leave Philadelphia at ILOQ A. M., 2.80, AOO, 7.00P.M. The 5.00P.M. train connects with the Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave Wilmington 7.00and 8.10 A. M. and UJU,4,15and7*oo P. M. The 8.10 A. M.Train will not stopoetween
Chester and Philadelphia, The 7.00 P. M. Trainfrom
Wilmington runs Daily; all other AccommodationTratcsSundays excepted.

From Baltimore to Philadelphia.—Leave Baltimore T.J#
A. M., WayMall. 9.35 A. M., Express. R 26 P, fiL* Ex*
press. 7.25P. M., Express.SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.—Leave Bal-timore at 7.25 P. M.. stopping at Magnolia, Perryman's,
Aberdeen. Havre de Grace, Perr>ville, Charlestown,
North-east* Elkton, Newark. Stanton, Newport* Wil-
mington. Claymont, Linwood and Chester.

Throughtickets toall pemu Weeuoouia and Southwestmay be procured at ticket-office. 828 Chestnutitreat, under
Continental Hotel wherealso State Rooms and Berths in
Sleeping-Cara canbe secured during tho day. Persona
purchasing tickets at this office conhave baggage checked
et their residence by the Union TransferCompany.■ H. F. KENNEY, Superintendent

IllilKiSOKEAT TBUNS UNE ft?m Pm£
to the interior ol Pennsylva.ala, toe Schuylkill, Susquehanna, Cumberland andWyoming Valleys, the North* Northwest and tho Cana-das* winter Arrangement of Passenger Trains, Doc. 14.1868, leaving the Company** Depot, Thirteenth and CoLlow hill streets, Philadelphia, at the following hours.MORNING ACCOMMODATION.—At 775) A. M. forReading and all intermediate Stations, and Allentown.Returning, leaves Reading at 6.36 P. M.. arriving inPhiladelphiaat 9.25P. M.MORNING EXPRESS.-At 8.16 A. M. for Reading, Le-banon, Harrisburg, Pottsvilie, Pine Grove, Tamaqua,Sonbnry, WUUamsport.Elmiia, Rochester,Niagara Falls,Buffalo. Wilkesbarre, Plttston, York, Carlisle, Cham-bersburg, Hagerstown. Ac.

The 7.30 A. M. train connects at Reading with the East
Penn •ylvania thulroad trains for Allentown. Ac.and tho
8.16 A.M. train connects with tie Lebanon Valley train for
Harrisburg, Ac.; at Port Clinton with Catawiesa R.ILtrains for Williamsport, Lock Haven, Elmira. Ac.: atHarrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Valley,

Schuylkill and Sneqaehannatrains forNorthumber-
landjWilliamflport, Y orktChambersborg. Pinegrove, Ac.AFTERNOON EXPRESS.—Leaves Philadelphia at 8.30P. M. for Reading, Pottsvilie, Harrisburg. Ac., connect-
ing with Reading and Columbia Railroad trains for Col-umbia, Ac.

POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.—Loaves Potts-town at 6.46 A.M., stopping at intermediate stations: ar-
rive* inPhiladelphia at 9.10 A. M. Returning leaves Phi-ladelphia at 4.OUP. M.j arrives in Pottstown at 6.16 P. M.READING ACCOMMODATION—Leaves Reading at
7.30 A. M., stopping at &U way stations: arrives in Phila-
delphiaat J.0.20 A. M. €»

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 4.46 P. M. j arrives inReading at 7.40 P.M. ,

Trains for Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A. M.,
and Pottsvilie at 8.4 b A. M.7arriving in Philadelphia at
LOO P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg at/2.06 P.M.,
and Pottsvilie at 8.46 P. M.;arriving at Philadelphia at
4.46 P. M.

Barrtsbaig accommodation leaves Reading at 7.16 A
M., and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Reading
with Afternoon Accommodation south at £B5 P. ML,
arriving in Philadelphiaat 9.33 P. M.

Market train, with a Passenger car attached, leaves
Philadelphia at 13.80 noonfor Pottsvilie and all Way Sta-
tions; leaves Pottsvilie at 7.80 A M.,for Philadelphia and
si) Way Stations.

All the above trains ran dally, Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsvilie at 8.00 A. ML, and Phila-

delphia at 8.16 P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at
&.00 A. M., returning from Reading at 4.36 P. ML

CHESTER VALLEY RAlLROAD.—Passenger* for
Downingtown and intermediate points take the 7.80 AM,,
IX3O ana 4.0 U P. M. trains from Philadelphia, returning
fcom Downingtown at 6.20 A M., 13.45 P. M. and 6.15 P.M

PERKIOMEN RAlLROAD.—Passengers fur Skip,
pack take 7.80 A. M. and LOO P. M. trains from PhUadel-
phia,returning from Skippack at 8.10 A M. and 13.45 P.M. Stage lines for various points In Perkiomen Valiev
connect with dales atCoUegevillo and Sklppock.

NEW YORK EXPRESS, FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.—Leaves New Yorkat; OA. 6L, 6.00 and 8.00
P.M„paaßing Reading at 1.05 A. ML.l.fiOand 10J9 P.M-and
connect at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania and Northern
Central Railroad Express Trainsfor Pittsburgh, Chicago,
Williamsport, Elmira, Baltimore, die

Returning, ExpressTrain leaves Harrisburg, onarrival
of Pennsylvania Express from Pittsburgh, at 3.60 and 6.50
A M.. 10.60 P. M.. passing Reading at 6.44 and 7.81 A Mand 12.60 P. M., arriving at New York ILOO and 13.20.P.M.,
and 6.00 P. M. Sleeping Car* accompany- these traim
through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without

Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 8. IQA. ML
and 2-06 P, M. -Mail trainfor Harrisburg leaves New York
at 12 Noon.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.-Trains leave
Pottsvilie at6.46,1L80 A M. and 6.40 P. M.,returningfromTamaqua at 8.86 AM. and 2.15 and 4.86 P. M.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—
Trains leave Auburn at 7.66 A M. for. pinegrove and Har-
risburg, and at 12.15 P. M. for Pinegrove and Tremont; re-turningfrom Harrisburg at 8.80 P. M., and from Tremont
at 7.40 A. M. and 6.85 P. M.

TICKETS.—IThrough first-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points In tho North and Westand Canadas.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Beading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading anft
Pottstown Accommodation Trains atreduced rates.Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are sold at Reading and Inter • ediato Stations by Read-
ing and Pottstown Accommodation, Trains at redneed
rates

Thofollowing tickets are obtainable only at the Office
ofB. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 337 SouthFourth street,
Philadelphia, or of G. A Nicolls, General Superintendent
Reading.

Commutation Ticket, at ISper cent discount, betweenany pointsdesired, forfamilies and firms,
Milo&goTickets, good for <M)QO miles, between all points

at 862 60 each, fbr families ana firms.
Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,

forholders only, to all points atreduced rates. '
Clergyman residing on the Une of theroad will bo fur-

nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at halffare.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta-
tions, good for Saturday;Bunday ana Monday, atreduced
faro, tobe had only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
and CalinwhU) streets.FREIGHT^—Goods ofall descriptions forwarded to all
the above points from the Company** New Freight Depot.
Broad ana Willow stroeta. •• , .

-

„Freight Trains leave Philadelphia dally -at 4.80 A M,,
19.80 noon. BXO and 6 P. M.,for Reading, Lebanon, Harris-
bnrg. Pottsvilie* Port Clinton, and aU polntsbpyond.

Malls close at the Philadelphia- PosM)ffice for all places
onthe road and its branches at IA M., and for the prin-
eical Station. only itlfl P. .p BAGGAGE. . „_ ,

DnnKan'B Exmom will collect Baggaxo for .nil train,
loaving PliUadolphla Bopot Ordew cantoleft at No. KS
South Fourth .treat, or at theDepot, Thirteenth and Cat
lowbiUrtrectfej ’v •

jMSrifc.. _
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HllllJ REGULAR

m FKI M QUEEN STREET WHARF..,
The, .JUMATA will sail for NEW ORLEANS, viaBAVANA, on Wednesday AI rch S, at 8 o’clock A kL
The YAZOO willeaJifiom NEW ORLEANS, via HA-VANA, , March —.

The TOAAWaNDA will sail for SAVANNAH on Sa-
turday, tubruary 27, at 8 o’dock A M.

Ibe WYOMING will sail from SAVANNAH on Sa-turday, February 27.The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON. N.tt, onFriday, March 6, at 8 A.M.
Throteli bill* cf ladlog a’gncd, and passage tickets soldto ah points bouthnnd weßr.
BILLS OF LaDiNG SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF.F or freight or paeeuco, apply to

WiLLiaM L. JAMES, General Agent,
l3O South Third street.

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMONDAND NOR-SKgißfe' FOLK 6TEAMSHIpU.se.
through freight air line to theSOUTH AND WEST.

EVERY SATURDAY.
At Noon, from FJR'TWHakF above MARKET streetTHROUGH KATES and THK< /UGH RECEIPTS; to allpoints in North and South Carolina via Seaboard Air--1 ine Kailroa'd, connecting at Portsmouth, and to Lynch-
burg, Va„ Tennessee and tho Wert via Virginia andTennessee Air-Lino and Richmond andDanvilleitailroad,

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken atLOWER
RATESTHAN ANY OiUEK LINE.

The regularity, safety end cheapness of thisroute conK
mend it to tie public as the uioet desirable medium for
carrying every description of freight

No charge for commission, dray age, or any expense fortronifer.
Stesmchips insure at lowest rates. ,
Freight received DaLLY. .

WM. P. CLYDEAc CO.,
„ 14 North ai>d South Wharves.

W, P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond aud City Point.I’. P. CROW i.LL 6: CO., Agents at Norlolk*
HAVANA STEAMERS.CißaflKfr _

SAILING EVERY 21 DAYS.™llMh These steamers will leave this port for Ha-vnna every third Wednesday, at 8 o’clock A.The Bteamahip STAKS AND BTIUPES, CaptainHolmes, w ill sail for Havana on Wednesday morning,March 10, at 8 o’clock
Passage, $4O cunenoy.
Paßß«ngeiß must bo provided with passports.
No freightreceived after Monday.
Reauced rates of freight

- THOMAS WATTSON * SONS,
l4O North Delaware avenue*

NEW EXPRESS LrNE TO ALEXANDRIA,
®y*SIEP Georgetown and Washington, D, C., viaimrnm*ira Chesapeake and Delaware ennui, with con-
nectionsat Alexandria from the most direct route for
Lynchbmg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and thoSouthwest

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharfaboveMarket street, every Saturday at noon.
Freight received daily.

WM. P. CLYDE* CO.,
_ _

*
14North and South Wharves,

J B DAVIDSON, Agent ut Georgetown.
M. KLDRIDQE «b co„ Agents at Alexandria, Virginia,

jigtcvT NOTICE.—
FOR NEW YORK,imniiM(H Via Delaware and K&ritnn Canal.

„
EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

The Steum Propellora of the Line leave Daily from first
wharf below Market street.

THROUGH IN 24 HOURS.Goods forwarded by all the lines going out of Now
Y’ork—Norfn, East and West—free o' Commission.

Freight rcctived-nl our usual lowrates.W w WM.P, CLYDE.
14 South Wharves, Philadelphia,

JAB. HAND, AgeDt,
119 Wall street, cor. of South, New York.

NOTICE.-FOR NEW YORK,

DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL,
BWIFTBURR TRANSPORTATION COMPANY..DEBLATCH AND SWIPISuRELINES.

The buslners of these liuuß.vvili be resumed on andafter the )9tb of Mxrcb. For freight,which will he taken
on accommodating terms, apply to

WM. M. BAIRD& CO.,
No. llti SjuthWharves.

wgR- FOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER-THF. A 1
'Jhree-masted Hchooner MARIcN.' 866 tons re-
gister. About 4.00 U Barrels capacity.

Aprlyto WORKMAN&CO„
fe!6-tf . 123 Walnut street.

rava DELAWARE AND COE3APEAKB
f« -.-g:lt-. Steum 'Vow Boat Company. Barnestowed between Philadelphia, Baltimore,Uuvre-de-Gr«co, Delaware City and intermediate points.

WM.P. CLYDE A CO., Ageutoj Capt, JOHN LAUGH-
LIN, Hup’t Ofncc, 14 South wharycg, Philadelphia.

mv? w NOTICE—FOR NEVV YORK, VIA
and Raritan Canal—Swlftaure

Aiwßiiaxjsg-gai lransporti\tloD Compaoy—Despatch andSwiftsure-Lineß.—The buainetts-by these Lines will be re-
cumcd -piL and . after the :18th of March- For Freight,

terms, apply toWM. M. BAIRD & CO« isa SouthWhaivco. ■
FOR' FRFJGHT ohr OHARTERTbRIG aBBIB

aMevlx 576 tons rogDtfir. Apply to WO KK-■ fcCO., Agents, Walnut street. • fc34_

NBW landingandfobbale
hi J.B BUSBIES ACO South Dolanamatopo

Qiriiw.fr

and moeb direct line to Be-hlehem!Easton. Al)imiown,M»uch Chunk, Hazleton. WhitelHUven. Yklft«ibimi-Mahanoy Cltju Mt. Cannot,PittrtoruTnnkhannoclt, ScrantoD, CarJiondftlo and aU tho potato
Id theLehigh and Wyomingcoal regions.

Paieengcr Depot inPhiladelphia, N:W.'eornerßorkaand American jtreet&i_ .!•

WINTER ARRANGEMENT, TEN DAILY TRAIN&—On and aftek MONDAY, NOVEMRER 3Sd.Ptewof?;
Trains leave the De>ot, corutr of .Berks and' Americanstreets, daily (Sundays exempted), as follows :;

* ■At 7 ,'45. A.Mornfbg "'Elxpresii for Bethlehern iitt '
Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania KailroadeCOii.necting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley railroad forAlleniown, Catasaiiqua, Slatinston, Mauch ChantWeatherly, Jeanesville, Haitlbtor/,' White Haven;ban-e. KingetbU. Pittaton* Tunkhannock, and aU pointa- ;•1° andWyoming. Valleys salsm in connection with' •
Lehigh and Mananoyltailroad for Mahanoy City. andwith CatawissaRailroad for Rupert, Danville* Amton and -W illiamsport.' Arrive ;at Mi.uch Chunk at 12Wilkeabaneat 2.60 H. M.; atMahanoy City atLMP.M. .Pauengere by thia train can take tlta ! ehigh ,Valley
Train, -paoßing Bethlehem at 1166 A. M. for Eaßtoh andpotato On Now Jersey Central Railroad toNesv Yorki - •

At 0.45 A. M.—Accommodation for DoyIcatown, atopptag.intermediato Slationa. Paeßengera for .WlfrowSragS*.9Slfaff»* «° 0 Hartoylllft'bythin train, take Stage ’ '
(Expreee) for Bethlehem, AHentawn.Uaaob ’Sli r^viyvhitei

Haven. WUkeßbarre/ Pittotdn, Smanfonand Careondale via Lenlgh and du-fiuohauna Railroad. 'N^atvSSton/s?| lw *n,,l 00 Morrißand EsexßaQrdailtor

4‘&a4fc&S»n for Fort Waahlngton
Valley Express for BethlohemlAllentown. MauchChunk, White Haven, WRkeabftJTe,P

A
t»%? ,ScrlPto^aild Wyoming Coal

pingatnU’tata^dlateTtoUotij!1 for Dorießtown, atop.

Ptagttmnit^e“Brti d„uion for Dojtotowiutop.
accommodation for Betiilohem.and Btatiops on main line of North Pennsylvania Rail- ’road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Eve- 1“*5l Allentown. MauchChunk..autemidtatoito«Sldat^,orLa,l“Ule- eto<>^

Passengers leavingWilketbarreatlAidAU 145 P BL.aSdl aM' plt^tll“llera“<1 arrive 111 Philadelphia at 'wS ..
From jpoylesiown ati.Ss A. lfe, t6B pi, !lt and i. P.M.From Laindale at 7.30 A. M. “““

From Fort Weahtagtan at,1045A. M. and 3.10 P. M.■ , QfI’BUNIMIB.Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.80 A. M.Philadelphia forDbylestoWn at 200 P. M.DoylestowD for Pbiladelphiaat 7 A. M.Bethlehem for Philadelphia at,4.00 P. M.Fifth and Sixth StreetsPassenger cars conveyTosaen-geratoatodfrom the now Depot- 1 -.n':.- -;
,

White cars of Second and ThtdStiltsLine and UnionLine run within ashort distence ef the Derot, r
to securethe loweitrates of fate. '

-/:r
-

ELLIS CLARK,Agent. .Tickets sold and Rageagn.checked through to prmcipal
Sofnts, at Mann'sNorth Penn. Baggage''ExDfeea 'Office.'0.105 South Fifth street

CAiU>BN ANI> ATJLANTiq JRAIL

var WINTER ARRANGEMENT. .AEI
On and after MONDAY, October 26, 1868, trains will

leave Vine Street Wharfas follows, nS •Mailand Freight ..7.30 4. M.Atlantic Accommodation ~A 46P^M*Junction Accommodation, toAtco and Interme-
diate b tations ; ; g,ooRMi

’J iMail and Freight ; 121$ P, MiAtlantic Accommodation • ..6.10A.ALJunction Accommodation, from Atco ...6,25 A. M
HADDON FIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAIN WILLLEAVEVine Street Ferry at.
Haddonfleldat......ioautf

10.15 A. M and 3.00 P, M,
......t.OU P. M. andB.lsP. M.D. fT MUNDV Agent,

SaiPPEKB* fiCaOEt

For Boston—Steamshio Line Direot
SAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY FIVE DAYS.FROMPINE AND LONG

l6 CompoFed of **>o firuxlaa
KOJTIAAI, 1,488 tons, Captuln O. Baker.
BAXOAf 1,260 tone, Captain S. N. Wiley.AOKHI*»W% 1,293t0ne, Captain Crowell.

The SAAON, from Phila, Saturday. Feb, 37. at 6 P. M.
TheHUMAN, from Boston, on B*tarday,Feb.27» at 3 P,M.a beee hteanibbipe sail punctually, andFreight will barecel veoevery day,a Steamer being always on the Berth,freight f<r points beyond Boston sent with despatch.

Freight taken for all points In Now England and for-warded as directed. Insurance $$ per cent, at the office.'tor Freieht or Passage (superior accommodations)apply to HhMiV “W1N80U&CO.«Booth Delaware avenue.
JbUKCiiAKLroToN, S. C.wESfe TUKjSOUiH *Nb bOUTHWBST**E?VrrZrl FABT FREIGHT LINE,

EVERY THUttBDAY. •

Ihe Steaxmhipe
FRuMETHEUB, Captain Gray,
J. W. EVLKMAN, Captain Vance,

Will form ajeKUl ’» weekly line.
Ji heBteumtlhp J. W. EVEKMaN will sail on THURS-DA V, February 25tb. at 4P. M.

' hiou*h hilla of lading gveu in connection with thebonth Carolina Raihond to join’s in the Booth andBoothnett Insurance at lowiut rates. Kates offreights
guaranteed as lo**- aa by any other route,

tor Freight, apply to
E. A. HOUDER&CO.,

Dock street wharf.


